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APPRECIATED W EEKLY 
TH A T  COVERS THE 

TERRITORY.

Printed in Terry Coosty, on tiie South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farm ers in the United States.
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MANY TERRY COUNTY fl I 
ACRES ARE HALF F A R M E D ‘

Coonty Prodnctioa Per A cre  W oo ld  Be Tw ice as G reat If A ll  
Farmers Cared For Tbeir Farms Like Some W e  Can  

Nanse. H ow  Do Some M anage to Rent Land?

Snap Shots at the Fair

In oar drire out in the country 
after works hours recently, we hsTe 
come scross many fsrms that were 
Stren a Bek and promise, and some I 
o f them look as i f  the one lick was a 
eery poor one. In some instances, 
some o f them looked as i f  the land 
had been poorlly planted and left in 
that shape to do the best it could' 
wiulc the owner went o f f  to pray fo r ; 
the Lord to finish it. or to town toj 
sit onder the shade and make and' 
remark the fOTemment. It is no. 
wonder that such farmers mu^t spend 
their winters raoTinc and hunting 
another place. No land lord win risk 
soch a man two years in succession. 
To expie«  it like 'we heard one farm
er pat it lately, they work harder to^ 
try to keep from making a crop than 
I  do to make one. .

We ran across one o f these farms' 
not far oot one day last week that 
we took particular notiee too. The 
cotton was about a foot k if^  spindled 
op. and erery leaf eaten by the 
worms, and the stalks were full o f 
amall. immature bolls. In the middles, 
grass and weeds had the ground cot- 
ered. and grass burs were so 
thick that no one not even a cow 
would want to pick it. The whole' 
pbtee gave o f f  the appearance of 
desertion, and lor.esomness. It will 
take 20 acres in this field to make 
a bale. j

Just across the wire fence from' 
tiiis field, was another farm. It was 
the same identical kind o f land. The 
rainfall was no more on one farm 
than the other. The conditions were 
identicaL B'Jt there was a vast differ- 
er e in the two farms. So much «o 
that i f  one had shut his ey<K and 
opened them, he could have well 
imagined that he had been transport
ed miles and miles from the first 
scene. But let us tell you about this 
other farm.

The home was well painted and a 
lot o f flowers decked the yard. The 
windmill, bams and fences were well 
kept and functioning properlly. The

orchard was clean and the trees and 
vines well pruned. Now out in the 
field. Here we found the ground as; 
clean as a bound's tooth o f every-j 
thing except the crop that was grow
ing on it, and the ro-ws as straight 
and even as an arrow. It gave signs 
o f having been just recently plow, 
ed out. You could not find a weed 
in a car load, to use the expression 
o f a cigarette ad. The cotton was 
between knee and waist high, with 
little sign o f worms. In fact, this 
farmer, for he is a fanner, and we 
would give his name if we were not 
afraid the other man would locate 
his farm by the description and com 
in and clean us out. This farmer, U 
continue .had given his worms a good 
bah o f arcenic imd were very dead 
The bolls were large and green, and 
a glance in the late afternoon sun 
showed that they were numerous. We 
would guess that he will gather at: 
least a half bale per acre o ff  his 
100 or 130 acre cotton farm. This is' 
a conservarive estimate, and we are 
going to ask him when the season 
winds up. He •wiD get from 25 to 30 
bushels o f com per acre, and his feed 
crops •will easily go a ton per acre.

We wonder how long one o f the 
business men here would stay in btui-^ 
ness i f  they attended matters likel 
one o f these farmers does. Suppose 
our merchants were to decide to 
sleep all day, or close their stores and 
take the day o ff  s'weating on the 
benches in the courthouse park. It 
would take some creditor just about 
two days to get here and close up 
their places. The land lords wilL it 
appears, have to take more precaa- 
tiors on getting the right sort of 
renters. It has to the point that
if  a man cannot give a reasonable 
r^oommer.dation fr< m his land lord 
of past years, he will fail to get a 
place and he should.

There is no earthly excuse on 
earth for any man to be too trifriirg  
to work his crop and make somethirg 
to feed his family and pay his debts.

n BOOSTERS FOR NEW R.AIL
LINE MET IN LUBBOCK

A ll Towns in this Soctioo F ra n  B ig Spring to Am oriiio S o lid y  
Behind the Construction o f N ew  North-Sooth 1-ivt̂ - A n  

Attorney to Be Engaged by the Toi

"W f are behind the Texas sad 
Tic in this appUcstioB.** he declaiwA 
The crowd voiced its spprovaL

A committee o f one from

Pre’ ;m.T.arv plans for the gather- ed that his countv had bee«
.ng o f information to support the assurances by officials o f the T 
applicaticn of the Texas and Pacific and Pacirwr that they •were interested 
Northern to build 332 miles o f rail- in building a line into that coi 
read in V> esz Texas, were made n- 
day afternoon at a meting o f the 
txecutive committee from ^ e  sever
al towns along the proposed route.

The committee also wen: on record 
as favoring the holding by the inter
state commerce comraaoion o f its 
hearing on the appbeation in Lub
bock at early a dale as possible.

Weodwmrd Presides

Garland Woodward. Big Spring, 
and chairman . f  the committee. ■ I " H e r e f o r d .  Charles Ingram. 

I presided. John H. B.yle of Level- ^  Simpeon. Lamesa; S. J.
’ land acted as secretary. | -^manllo. and George E. Laace^
i It was decided to employ a firm Morton, members.

ni

town to arrange an apportionownt 
the fund for counsel was named.
P. E>aggaa was made chainaaB.
F. R. Friends, Lubbock; C. T. 
son. Big Spring; R. X. Kendrick. 
Brownfield; John H. Doyle LeeaL 
!and: B. D. Woodlee. Pimmiu; E. S-

o f rate experts who have authority;
to practice before the interstate! The committe retired and 
c- mmeree commission to conduct short time announced the folio 
the case f  >r the several towns which^ apportionment: F ig Spring. $700; 
v-ill ask interventicn in the appli- Ackerly. $50; Lamesa. $200; Brewa- 
oation. Funds amounting to ap-j $200; Levelland. $250; Xortoa, 

, proxi-natel;.- $2.$00 wtre apportion- $S0; Uttlerield. $300; Dimmitt. 
i ed and re quests made o f the sev

Gffls Rmming Wefl Into jO’NealShippiî êep 
The f%ht Here Now! From Col̂ an Coonty

We!!, old king cotton— ir  is it
just the court jester now— is coming 
in by leaps and bounds, and the five 
gins are singirg a c^r.tir.u'us tune 
of merry labor. The qu.ttirg whittle -- 
sounds way up ab '̂ut trn a: r:rht. 
and the -tartirsr •ahistle bef'.re the : 
most o f the inhahitar.*? are
bed

■f
mernirgi. you s<-e tht

•ut of 
n-.argin

of nonstop i« gettf-g very r.arr w. 
I f  *̂ he good weather keeps up, re  
expect the run to be 24 h.-urs in t.ne 
next week, as the fields are getting 
white unto the hari'esi in a h'arry.

While in Lubbock M nday on other 
bus.ness. R. M. Kendrick, who is 
connected whth the TCC.A.. had an

We saw a clipping this week fr> m 
one of the C leman papers wherein 
Sim CNeaL who is the secretary of 
the chamber ■ f  commerce at Cole- 
nan. was buyng up some of the 
'• verty stnek-n sheep in that sec- 
i- n. ti be sh.rped to hi- farm- :n 

Ttrry c unty. w’- i.-h are - *u.it. in 
the east 7 'rt; n of tnis C' u’-ty.

I: is said that ail grass has b- en 
' .ed up down there. ,i..d n- feed 
made f. r the past f »  > yea:-, s. >.a: 
'no farmers are no !-'-.;rer ario t buy 
fe-d f ' r  their steck. Mr. fN t a l  ts

“Critters” Help Much 
In Providing the Fun

■ -----  I
“ Sad Fi«h** and Happy Doga Figwr*

ia “ .\aybody’» War”

tral towns to have the funds in the 
hands o f .\rthur P. Duggan. Lit
tlefield. by October 1.

An invitation also was extended by 
the meeting o f officials o f the Texas 
and Pacific railroad to attend tha 
Panhuiralle-South Plains fair her* 
next week.

Laacbeoa Served

$200; Hereford. $250; Vega, $00; 
Lubbock, $400: Later it was voted to 
ask that .\marillo pay $300. maVirty 
a total o f $2,910.

Motion that the committee “ en
dorse Lubbock’s invitation to hold 
the interstate commerce comraii- 
sion hearing here.'* was adopted 
and also a plan for each chamber o f 
commerce to reejnest the L C. C. to

Tancheor. was .sened at 12:30 in Lubbock,
the ball room of the Hotel Lubbock* Another motion instructed tha( 
with the cnamber o f commerce as^* message to this effect be sent the

F Iks who kurr.ed t.ne inside st^ry host. FoU^-ving the luncheon .A.. B. i
■ f the Early Bird and 
Ar u: Ttat.. r -  

i •; y r^r. an

'he “ Who car» s
wner. 
1

saw
-hi

•irg h'.̂  share t'-''ward helping the

th-y
Ma>k in tr.e 
f.r?t f:.-ture. 

■*" wi.’. n-iw
f the .Sad F-sh.. 
ts ab' u: these 

us V. *i-!-ra* -s •aill be ger.er- 
li -pcn.-fd by tht t reo-voiced 

c< m.;.'= in r f  thir am.’using ar- 
g-ument- dum-ig

Davis, ger.t ra: 
•hamber.
■ ,,-itor« to -u 
-ga- 'a t i- " ar.l

George Lance o f Morten offered 
ray

1 ma-ager of the l<H:alj
p-es-.aed and welcomed the the motion asking Amarillo to

, k - behalf of h is '5300 as its share. .A it wa'* decided
a bal.tnce. thatf  the F' ard of that in the event

net
> i-- .-t ry 
n' mate fi

many
uresd

situatu n by buying these sheep and 
■shipping them. here. While he has no

Says foownfield Has 
GianqNOD Tree Setters

Cubs S|N  ̂Dope by 
Troonen^ Antelopes

audience with the head quarters, and grass to speak cf, he has ab ut 1000 
they premised us a grader the next acres in cultivation here, and some 
morning, and while the Herald h

j not the pleasure o f meeting him, we the rest in feed and com. The sheep “ Whuh-whuh-who cares ab< at the

lit  be pmrated among the t' W-.s cen- 
tributing.

CNtew M aa Talks

Pat CampbclL Oh w. announced
u-:y a-pcr.sfc: by the r reo-v need Jways b^e  ̂ Lubbock’s policy -hat'th.t ^is com.munty had asked the

whatever b'-ilds Lubbock builds Texas and Pacific to be ir.clulded on
...........................a s. quencv o f * An.v- South Plain.* and wb.atever budds thel^^^ ^j,d that there was given
'  <iy’* ar.”  'heir r* west release S'.uth PLai: s builds Lubbock orj, 
wnich crm.es to ti.e P.ialto Theatre whatever bu Ids any city on the South 
f«-r play beginning next -Sunday. Plains builds Lubbock.”

C.ty Dev^
“ We are g ’.ad to have our 
• - I- c< me in and break 

with us.”  Mr. Davis sai-J. “ It has 
^I'ways bf*e  ̂ Lub’oock’s policy that

Time and tide waits for no man.” Mr. Davis -aid that the chamber 
hiS five hundred of this is in cett.-n and declares Willi. Crow (Moran.»

fa:

A prominent farmer was in Friday 
o f last week, and in conversation' 
with the Herald man and a local 
merchant, he informed us thatj 
Brownfield had great possibility ofl 
winning some fame and publicity, i f ' 
the right man would take hold o f the' 
matter. He said that Lubbock had* 
won some fame lately when one of 
its school bo3Ts had sat in a tree all 
summer, and he recalled the amount 
o f publicity that Eastland got over 
their homed frog, “ Rip”  that •was 
supposed to have slept in the comer 
stone o f their courthouse for 31 
years. Now, says he, why not Brown
field ca«h in? |

.\nd there is the men who have 
stayed up in the a ir^or several hun
dred hours in air planes. There are 
others who have danced or rolled 
wheel barrows across the country. 
Others have had golf marathons, and 
croquet marathons and checker mar
athons that Ia--ted for days, but none 
have equaled the endurance that 
some o f our tree setters in Brown-, 
field have done, says this farmer. I 
have been in Terry county for the; 
past fi've years, and ever since I  ha've 
been here several men have had 
seats on the benches under the trees 
over in the courthouse la'wn. and. 
personally I  believe they ought to* 
have some recognition.

LTp at Lubbock and other places 
where these endurance tests have 
been under wray. the druggist have! 
supplied ice cream and cold drinks, 
and the grocery men have fed the 
tree setters, according to the papers, 
but so far as I can see or hear, the 
merchants o f Brownfield have never t 
recogtiiied their famed fellow towms-j 
men by carrying even one treat o'ver 
to them. They are there every time 
I  come to town, and I  suppose they| 
stay there all night. .Asked if  he hadi 
been trying to get some of them to 
help him head maize, he answered 
no. Why should I  want to disturd 
their peaceful repoee.

We refrain from giving the name 
o f  this fanner, as people are too busy 
now gathering their crops and attend- 
the 'Terry county fair to attend a 
funermL

updersta.id that he is here and on will be put cn feed, a.nd when 
the job. giving all the fanners their shipped to market,

 ̂ ' glides, which will mean this grade Possibly before s*?me o f them are
The Brownfield Cubs had on their will stand up any place in the world shipped, they will be sheared, and 

fighting garments again last Fnday and that farmers can put their cotton the wool put on the market. With the

the chamber o f commerce definite 
assurance o f interest or the part o f 
the railroad. “ I f  we get the chance to 

! be on this new line you can depend 
o f commerce had net acted officiallyj Qlton to do it part.”

. at the on the matter o f endorsing the ap- charimar. Woodward called on S. 
tide queries Am..s Crow (M a.k.) plicat on before last Friday became Colle, traffic manager o f the

o f the absence from the city Amarillo Chamber o f Commerce, to
manv o f the directors o f the

in the seasonal pool to be sold later drouth on in the sheep country, no can’t

way than to sell it to be shipped out 
and then have pork and beef shipped
back to them, fed 
Corn and maize.

from their o'»n

when they took to a 14 to nothing
cleaning the touted Post .Antelopes | when price maybe will take an up doubt but fat sheep will be a good 
whom the prophets ail had doped turn for the better. At least we are price bv the time thev are readv for 
out— to their satisfaction— would be all hoping to see better prices for -he market,
the masters of the Cubs again this  ̂the staple by the hoUday. ■when Some of our own local people could 
year. But it is a long Une that newr prophets teU us the business world cash in th j  wav by buving up 
turns, and some time or other, all will be putting on green goggles cheao stock in the drouth l^It and 
teams will run up against a real o ff again. ^^ed their sumlus feed to them. Their
year. But some locals didn’t seem to In the meantime, the g-jess con- feed wnll bring them much more tha 
think so, and we understand that, tinues on the amount of cotton the 
some o f them took chances o f 2 to 1* county will pr<Miace. and those 
on the .Antelopes much to their sor-j gues.«es remain between 22.000 bales 
row when night before pay day ar- and 30.000, but nearly every ore 
rived. sees more cotton than last year.

We understand that it was a nice, which was our banner year. Terry 
clean, game, well played, according county has never gone crazy over 
to the best ideas of foot ball fans.. certf n. but has al'ways come in with 
and when the game ■was over only bumper feed crops, which are har- 
two boys were badly hurt, and they, vested generally in the winter, after 
were visitors, so what’s the dif. One coton is out. giving the farmers 
had two ribs factured. and the other some e.xtra money that has stood them 
with a collar bone hurt or broken,, in good stead after the cotton was 
bat they say this is nothing, so the gone, and com and bundle stuff ^’eek. and there were hundreds of 
Herald will take their word for it. i crushed up together, has been the ministers and delegates here from al 

The locals will meet Tohaka today,.means of feed for the dairy herds the .A.<sociation. which is cem-
on the local grounds. ! which caused the production of cream po.<ed o f Terry. Lmn. Garza. Yoa

for a small profit even at the lowest t̂tim Gaines counties. We under
price cream reached in early spring, stand that they had a real good »e« 
But with a short feed crop over the »ion. and that the local body enter 
whole country, it is not believed that tained the visitor* in g-«od style, 
cream will reach a low ebb this win- Th*s is becoming a great a.ssocia- 
ter. tion in point o f membership as well

It is fully believed that Terry has a ' ther waj.*s. Some 20 years ag'D 
never harvested such a row crop as when it was organized, the territ' ry 
will be harvested this falL especially sparely settled, but Brownfield 
such as maize and kindred gra:r.s. .AH enough delegates at the crgani- 
these grains have a good head and zation to get it named f< r this city, 
farmers tell us that they never were At that time, it also included part of 
filled out better. There is little or Lubbock county and later Slaton, 
no bhtsted heads. The com crop when that to'wn came into being, 

work, and we are .ure you will have been better with another There viere few churches then out-
no better work an>"where. , August, but it is believed < de c f P- ŝt. Tahoka. Plains ard

“ It means a lot to a fish.”
“ WelL why not let the fish worry 

about It then?”
“ That'* ju*' the troublt?— a fish

worrv.

Hundreds of Baptists 
Here For Association

The Broivr.field Baptist .A'»socia 
tion met with the local church !a t

'Ut a

the
in

ton o f Hereford.

ByiomBiiysYoaree 
bterest m Tailcr Shop
Travis Bymum has purchased the 

interest of Bill Youree in the tailor 
shop that has been conducted by 
them for the pnst few months, and 
took full charge o f the shop last 
week. He has a good shop, with all 
machinery necessary to do higl^class*

“ Mo*t all fish I ever met looked 
w-.rried.”

“ In what way?”
“ WelL f. r i” stance, did you ever tory and tha 

!' ■ k a fish -q-uare in the eye?’
“ .Vo.”
“ A blue-eyed fL«h?”
“ I never did.”
"Oh. they are so sad.”
“ I d- n’t *ee anything «ad ab 
h. D • they ever cry?”

( ■Tnce*>antly.”
T h a t h o w  .dio*yncra.*ie« of 

gvr.u.* P:*ce5 bec ame gl rified 
*«rvenland.

( But fir ’r are not the only “ critters”  
ti» ge’ a brea’K in this picture. “ .\ny- 
b dy’ - War”  is aL*o a celluloid pr«.*a 
agent f'>r “ dawsrs.”  There are 79 
car.ire* c f a.- many and more breeds 
in .«sve-ai of the sequences. They 
are the captured charges o f Mack, 
who. as the cx-ky d, g catcher cf 
B’ulfird. Ter.nes.-ee. is too kind-heart
ed to kill them. Thus he hides them 
in his h me and feeds them welL In 
ret-urn they help in providing some of 
the most glorious comedy the screen 
ha.- seen in many a moon pitcher.

groups,
“ We went on record as in favor o f 

this prop«>sed line o f the T-P whether 
it ever comes to Lubbock or not,** he 
declared, adding that the railroad 
would serve the South Plains terri- 

Lubbock wanted to 
help build up its territory.

Labbock Thanked
Following the ca.Iing o f the meet

ing t.gcthcr by Chjurman Wood
ward. the ass*;mbly voted its thanks

discuss some o f the items entering 
into the preparation of a brief to 
present to the I. C. C. Mr. Cole who 
has appeared before the federal com
mission on numerous occasions in 
similar hearing'^, mentioned the need 
o f showing the probable tonnage to 
be found in the territory, the popula
tion and other information.

Mr. Cole also said that “ influ
ence”  had very little to do with the 
securing o f the permit, that the com
mission dealt in facts and necessity.

o the execu- 
R. Friend, o f 

I Lubbock. Other member? include: 
Chairman W-x'd'wmrd aimoaneed W. W, Evam*. Lamo«sa: J' hn H. Doyle 

that v̂ ne or two members o f the state'Levelland; .A. P. Duggan. Littlefield; 
railT'-'ad comnission had annoanced^ Fred Smith. Brownfield; Chjirles In- 
their intention o f sitting ia OB tha gram. Vega; J< hn Slaton. Hereford; 
hearings whet held by the L  C. C 'C .  J. Mapes. Dimmitt; .A. F. Daven- 
He added that Lubbock, Amarillo and port, .Ackerly and Garland Wcx'd'wmrd 
Big Sprir.g were applicaats for thaj Big Soring.
hearing. j A. B. DavL« offered a m'>tion ask-

.Action o f Attorney Geasaal Bob-;ing the West Texas Ch.amber o f 
ert Ix*e Bobbitt in aaaoaBCiag ia- ! Commerce to endorse the proposed 
tervention on behalf of the state o f  ̂ railroad project.
Texas was exnlained. Tlie railroad j In the party attending the meet- 
secured a charter from the state to jing  wore: . J. Cole. .Amarillo; T. A.

and appreciat ;n o f the hospitality o fj Mr. Cole wa.< als*' added t 
Lubb « L. on -notion by John P. Sla-’ tive committee, with F. E

business in the state and tkere- Singer, I. B. Brooks. B. D. Wood-

May Build Milk Cooling 
Station in Brownfield

comirittaa, at

Joe Peterson, field manager of 
the West Texas Dairy Products c< m- 
nany -f this city, made a trip to 
B r'wnfir'd  la-^ week to secure a

do
fore. a« a “ one o f its chddrsB”  
interested, the state ofReiaOy 

j interested.
* The executive 
meeting recently ia 
on record as in favor of 
iem~>es o f an sttoraey 
i.irted to practice bef og 
*tate commerce com aiH isg to repre- M. C. Lindsey and S. R. Sirapwon, 
*er.t it. *11113 actioa wm  rsecinded Lamesa; George E. Lance. Morton; 
because of a chaagt ia  tk »  a m b er  o f J. M. Barlow. James II. Smith and

lee and C. J. Maples. Dimmitt; EL S. 
Ireland and John P. Slaton. Here
ford: L. S. Kennedy, C. E. Bly, H. 
P. Webb and Pat B. CampbelL Okon; 

gone'Arthur P. Duggan. J. S. Hilliard 
the'and E. S. Rowe. Littlefield; C. J. 

I per-J Watson and Gariand Woodward, Big 
inter- 1  Spring: John H. Doyle. Levelland;

towns to be 
ue* '.tied l »  raise a

rr k - Lrg *tari n f< r that city. H« employment e «  
r*' i '" ’ «d horre t'ne latter part c f last addition
■»-*f k.

•M'
■ >r :h-

n *av* that
e*tahl’*hmcrt " f  r >olirg

and M rton.
Sneakers on tha 

E. S. r.owe,
drick.«, Bro

included: 
U t t l lM i :  X. M. Ken-'

____ ____ _ is believed
Mr. Bynum wants all old c u s t o m e r s B r o w n f i e l d ,  but for the pa.-t tin 

and a« many new ones as possible, j gram, and that there .vears frem 2 t^ five new o  rgre^-,
and wishes them to call P^o- will be for sale between 750.000 and tions have been added yearly. urtJ
mises the same quick, efficient ser- ^ million bushel*. All kinds of gram there are .m- re than thi.-ty at
rice whether you have just a tie to ^ j j  bring a good price as the smallest time, and the membership hx« grown , *-r ns at Brow nfield. Tahoka and .<ny
be pressed or a suit or two. All work crop in the history o f the coun- enormously. ' de» a- r  d. .At each theee cities I^riesa; ChazMi
m i^^ pleaw yon, be his^jrotto,, ^ number of years will be -  i inter«-*t *eems to warrant such a sta- Davis. LabbockK F- 1

CARD OF THANKS ; ticn. he -tated. .Although' the regular >pcncer W elli T m b

---------  : mi!ik "out* now in operation reach Lubbock.
3A e take this means o f thaki-g within a few mile* o f Brownfield and 

our neighbors and fri-t.ds for the Tahoka. the distance from the mar-

R. G. Sudberry. Earth; R. M. Ken
drick and .A. J. Firicklin. Brownfield; 
Charles Ingram. Vega, and F. F. 
Friend. Sner.cer .A. Wel'is. Garnett 
Reeve*. .A. B Davis and J. Sam Lewis 
Lubbock— Morning .Avalanche.

C. Lindaey.j THArS ONE ON MR. BAND IT 
Vega; A.| ---------

The local gias are ccw ginning 

eoCtoa at SOc per hnadred. a redoc- 
tioB o f lOe from last scaaon.

Tha ideal partaerahip is a homely 
girl and a pretty girl.

and he will make it do so. I f  you 
have the least complaint to make, he 
asks that you do not hesitate to 
make it, as he wants to please.

When you want his service, call 
236.

Friend,
harvested.

People coming here from other 
sections car’t see what the people 
here, have to grouch about. W ell

WelL we hope the Lnbbockites en
joyed the melon feast prepared for 
them Wednesday evening.

nothing, stranger, they just have to kindne** and help they administered ket and the qua’-trtv o f milk produc
chorus the general plaint. But hon- to us in the lo*» o f our bam. which ed males a cooling stati« n nece*«ary.
estly, we agree that they should burned last Thursday morning. May Jurt a? soon a? authrri'ies in these
shut up. The only thing we have to tbe blessing o f our Father whJeh is cities assure the minimum proiuctitn name o f OfiaMT
worry about is. will farmers further “ > Heaven rest on each xnd every to be centralized at the«e point*, the Waski- ;r.oa. OL

Ta
Or mntioB o f A . F. 

ed bv X. C. 
W’ ..odward 
authorized fea

•art be able to bur our feed?

Unleaa we can diseipKne ourselveal CoL R. U  Peaick o f SUmford, 
we most pay someone tc do it for aa. here on bostieas thia week.

one o f you in ' or prayev.

Signed: G. W. Luker and family.I
stations will be installed. Mr. Peter- 
son said.— Lamesa Reporter.

Pine weather fe »  gathering. District court a f  joumea iast week.

Lazarus— “ D*d you lose muck 
D o f^ r .  * when your store wa* robbed last 

! night?”
I I-evy— “ Ha! Not as muck as i f  I

n second- been rohhed the night before.
Chairman marked down prices

B were 20 percent on everything yesterday.** 
L The — .

DooeQy. o f K. B. McWTilliams is the new grv- 
mentiaed emment cotton grader. He will bo 

v f l l  Iflcely bo located temporarily at a desk at tko 
Firrt National Bank, and 

seen there by farmers who 
anm.une- hare their eottoa
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SYSTEM
Pure Cane 

SUGAR  
10 Pound

JELLO 
3 Packages 

for

El Food 
M AYONNAISE  

8 oz. Jar

Tall Pink 
SALMO.V 
2 can for

49c 25c 19c 25c
Maxwell House 

COFFEE
1 3 Pound Can

Extra Value 
BROOMS 
EACH

HOMINY  
Van Camps 

Medium Can

Swift Jewel 
LARD

8 Pound Pail

$1.05 39c m 94c
Firm Head 

1 LETTUCE

P. & G. 
SOAP  

10 Bars

Winner 
MATCHES 
6 Boxes

Libbys 
SPINACH  
No. 2 Can

71/2C 35c 14c I2V2C
Calumet

BAKING POWDER  
one Pound

25c
FLOUR  

Gold Crown 
48 Pound

PRUNES 
60-70 

5 Pound

43c
TOMATOES  
No. 2 Can 

3 for

PEACHES 
Evaporated 
3 pound

39c

TO K AY
GRAPES

Pound

10c

27c

Mothers 
CHINA OATS 

Package

30c

Palmolive 
SOAP  

3 Bars

i! The Fair-Railroads 
Keep "Shell” on Jiimp

i By tho tinif th:it thi> app<ars in 
print thf Third l\ ‘rry ('ounty Fair 

Ii will bf in full swir.p. banine rain 
IT othtr untoward cirnimsTancos. It 
is hopod and b<*liev« d that t̂ -t- fxhi- 
bits will be about on p.ar vi'.h last 

[lyear and if they are. we will pull <>ff 
la pood one. The abse*u-e o f .a c  unty 
'aeort and wnrk in i-"nin<tn'n with* 
the pro|»o-ed ccn.«triu tinn of the 
Texas & Pacific Northern has made 
the Work of the secrot.iry and variou- 

I i committees excee^lin^: hard. We hope 
or success.

Commenciric to <!ay. the P:oneer 
j Motor l ines will as.^uine control of 
i tht* route between Brownfiehl and 

I-Hobbs, havinp purchased it from its 
former owners and we may expect; 
b-cttor serx’ice by reason o f superior | 
equipment. Mr. G. C. .Abbott, Presi-i 
dent o f the Pioneer lines has advised | 
the writer that they will equip the; 
line with "Buicks" which is a suffi
cient fTuarantee that the public will 
travel in safety and comfort. j

We wonder if the averafre citizen; 
realizes the fact that Brownfield is!

i

better ser\*ed in the way o f motor 
lines and mail serx'ice than any other 
town on the South Plains with the 
exception o f Lubbock, and it doesj 
not have very much edge over us. i 
We have incominfr mail from Post at* 
9:30 A. M. and by train at 10 A. M. ' 
Mail to Roswell. Tatum. Plains. Lov-i 
inirton and Hobbs at 10:45 A. M.,

I j and 6:30 P. M. Mail to all points by , 
way of Lubbock at 1:00 P. M., and
at 8 :30 P. M. In short we have two

20c

STEW MEAT. . . . . . . . . — -
BANKERS BACON - . . . . -
BEAF ROAST FORE QUARTER 
LONGHORN CHEESE_ _ _ _ _

Meetii^ of Presbytry 
Here September 18-1?

[delegates to this meeting.
1 worship serx'ice was held 
Wednesday morning at eleven.

mails from East and North, two 
from west and five outgoing mail 
each twenty four hours. .All buses 
serxing us are seven passenger 
Buicks and we are promised an addi
tional service to Lubbock and return 
within the next few days. Mr. Abbott, 
in speaking of the matter, said that 
h« was trying to work it out and that 
he had gotten his schedule from Lub
bock to Brownfield in good shape, 
but had not yet figured it from 
Brownfield to Lubbock. Bus service 
and mails are quite some improve
ment over those o f only j  few years 
ago. In addition to this we have rural' 
and star routes established and it| 
is now pretty h.nrd to find any sec-1 
tion of Terry County, that does not 
have either one or the other. The! 

I one way and another with other j Tohio .Star v.ute has recently been! 
on railroads. ' extended to ci ver all of Ka tern Yoa-
led Itl wa sthought best therefore to kum county, they being .served out! 
the find out the reason for thiir standi o* the Bn wnfield Post Office. .About*

Now Ready 
To Gin

W e  luiTe fnrst-cleM up>to*<lete mechinery u u l  nielliods o f  
cleaning your cotton in order to ghre you the best turn* out 
possible. W e  are prepared to give you the kind o f SER V IC E  yon 
expect. W e  want you to keep a  complete record o f your 
cotton ginned, and if you find that w e  have m ade any error or  
mistakes, w e  want you to feel free to ask os about it and w e  
w ill at all times stand ready and w illing to correct any mistakes 
and make the transaction a  pleasure. N o  expense ims been  
spared to make this a  gin where you vrili get good service. O ur  
employees are courteous and polite and want yon to feel at 
home here. Your report o f any inattention on the part o f smy*> 
one connected with this gin w ill be appreciated.

W e  w ill appreciate receiving a  liberal share, i f  not a ll your 
patronage, and w ill endeavor to m ake it worth your while.

W. L  HENSON GIN

bv Rev. Herbert G. Markley.I
new pa.stor of Breckenrit'ge. This in the maf.er. and to try to get them all of the additional service that wo! 
was followed by a Comm.union .Ser- in line if possible. The Chamber of nay hone for in the future is a lire 

.Abilene ^re^bytrry of the Proshv-J ^ E. B. Surface of C mmcrce .- cretar; ..f the f  *ur :r -n  H w,.fi. h. ; . S. n . ami uc
Terian Church^n the I'. 8. A., met in , administering t’ne Bread and towns named above had earlier in t.epo with the as-istance of the Post-
its regular Fall Meeting at the Firt't j § p_ Collins of Cro.*- Plain- the week wired the Lubbock C. of ma.-ters and other citizens of the
Presbyterian Church. Brownfield the wine. The noon C. to know what stand they were different ■wns. to put it "\er before
Tuesday night and Wedn.e.sday. Sep ‘ meal was served at the church bv the, going to take, whether nutral. fur or manv more months roll bv.
tember 16-17. An excellent represen j ladies. i against, and as none had any answer The Chamber of Commerce has
tation of both ministers and elders evening, at six-thirty was to these wires, a committee from eachi been informed that we have suffi-
were in attendance, con.^idering thej^pj^^ j, regular chicken barbecue in-, of the four town, comprising 24 all ciem labor to gather our cotton crop,
fact that fewer churches have pn^*l eluding all the trimmings. Messrs, j told o f the foremost business men but that a large number of pickers'
tors, now, than has been the case for O’Neal and Wingred were the offi- and bankers of this city, went up last are not only trying to dictate the 
many years. Supper was served a pja] at the barbecue pit. Thej Friday to ask Lubbock just what( price to be paid, but say that they 
the church on Tuesday night by the'pypning service was called to order they aimed to do. But before they, will not ’ ’pick” , but will only ‘•pull." 
ladies of the Church. The regu larity  Moderator at eight o’clock. A  had an audience, the Chamber of; This is to say that this office is re-i 
sessions began at eight o’clock. witH chief feature of this service was a* Commerce and B. C. D, had virtually! ceiving a number o f letters each day 
Rev. G. D. Robinson presiding. Dr j Jli^sionary Program entitled ‘ "Road endorsed the building o f the T. & P.. from pc< pie who want to come here 
Robinson is a Field man for eighty Builders" given by the young peo- whether or not Lubbock got the road, and pick, we are advising then that 
counties o f Western Texas. H« pie's organization under the direction! and the committees were left with; our supply will be sufficient, but in 
delivered the sermon of the evening Mary Perkins. This was! nothing to request. the evert that this does not proven to'
Music was furnished by the Brown ! voted by all to be exceedingly im- As usual, though, when Lubbock be the case or agreements cannot be 
field Choral club. Mrs. Wingred, and pressive. This was followed by a; does enter any undertaking. they] had with the labor that is with us. woj 
Miss Pickett. The Moderator for the ^hort inspirational talk by Rev. E.jdo so heartily, and with all the are in a position to fill all orders'
next six months was elected at thU g  Surface of Abilene on Our Y’oungl power at their command, and they | within a ver>- few hours. It is a cinch
evening meeting: Rev. R. A. ^  alker^ ppppip xj,p j-pĝ  o f the session was asked not only the four towns men-jand certainty that we can’t pay the 
o f Merkel was chosen. The A ice- taken up by unfinshed business and tioned. but all others along the pro-'picking prices of last year and that!
Moderator was Elder Mi. B. Collins jj^p reading of the minutes. The posed line to meet there Monday! labor can be had to "pick”  our cot-|
o f Ijimesa. Various items of business Moderator voiced the opinion of these with them to see what action could ton if our farmers want it gatheri d:

The P' Ct Lau:et of Br ownfield 
H.>:h .'vi'i. .'1 i.> none ■■tht r hut Mr. 
Shakespear Longfellow Briant E>on- 
aliJ King. The following i.s a poem he 
w-ote and dedicatid to his best girl. 

" I  am no Valentino
with Lard upon my hair.

But I love you like Brownwood 
loves I

The bucking old Gray mare. j
Your hair is dark and golden, i

Your Ears they ere a sight 
Your teeth are like the stars my 

dear.
They come out every night.”

B. H. S. PEP CLUB

We now have a new song leader 
in chapel. Martha McClish in person. | 

The first day of school she sang 
a solo entitled “ The old cow slipped 
down and strained her milk,”  and 

now everj’one wants her to sing some 
mere.

that be taken to put the proposition over in that i-anner. Let us know- 
time i in good shape. But a report of this desires.

made up the remainder of the eve-^jj, attendance when he stated 
ning*s session. , even though this was the first

Wednesday was a full day for all. V̂p p»resbytery had ever met in! meeting is given elsewhere,
with devotional serxires, committee prownfield or this far west, it was Suffice to say that A. B. Davis, 
reports, a sermon, a communion ser- ppp meetings that have manager of the Chamber of Corn-
vice. and a young people s program bppn held for many years. * merce as chief spokesman at the
in the evening. The father o f the jj,p  visitors and the delegates were meeting Monday gave a real valid 
pastor-host. Rev. E. B. Surface o f entertained in the homes of the reason why no action had been taken 
Abilene, had prominent parts o f the church and community, 
program. He is the Chairman o f the 
Presb3rterial CounciL New appoint
ments were made to fill vacancies in 
the various Permanent Committees 
of Presbj*tery. Among these appoint
ments Eugene H. Surface, pastor o f 
the local church was appointed as "
Chairman of the Committee on The cities of Lamesa. Brownfield.
Foreign Missions. This appointment Levelland and Littlefield are glad

your

J. E. Shelton. Sect. C. o f C. j
I

The Brownfield foot hall team 
pleyed their first game this sea.son 

Fr.day. with Levelland. The score 
wa.< 13-0 in favor of Br'wnfield.

Y  E A H T E A M

HIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS

By .'^oph'^mores 
Reporter Kathleen Hardin

Lubbock OrganizatioGS 
Endorse TP. Nortbem

Mr. Ilavhurst told us
.sooner. In fact, they have had noj 
quorum to work with on account ofl
several of the officers being out o f race of peeople living 
town ever since the proposition o f namely the "Magnolians." 
the T. & P. has been up. and it was _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
therefore impossible for them to' Miss Perkins, ‘ 'James, what 
take action one way or another. Inoun?”

Going further, Mr. Daxis said that) James Neil— “ A noun is the name

of a new 
in Europe.

is a

Lubbock was destined to become a' i f  a person, place, or thing.”
. T VI. , J J J . • • wholejiale center, and they Wayland Parker— (waking up

places th** local pastor on the Foreign that Lubbock decided to join them in  ̂ dream) “ Did it roll
Mission Committee of the Synod, ‘U a? 'ing t e . . to permit e ground the city, and whether or, sex-en?"
which comprises the two States o f Texas Pacific Railway to build proposed branch line! ____________________
Tex.M and Louisiana. Mrs. Eugene throuj^ this section. I  P to last Fn- intended to support! Mr. Lawli.<— (Calling ro ll) “ Where
H. Surface was the only woman to day. Lubbock, through it organiza- building of this line heartilx’ . In- is Ft iron U n e? ”

such as the Chamber of Com-make a report— her report being on/-ions. sue. oi vom-
the Young People’s Presbxterial > e r c e  and Board o f City Develop- reason of the amount o f monev it
Work. ment had not taxen any action in this section.

L. E. Bigham— “ In Jail.”
Mr. I.awless^“ What fo r? " ,
L. E.— “ Cruelty to dumb animals." 
Mr. L.— “ What did he d* ?"
L. E.— “ He tried to sell Marx’ Dee 

and Marion Chisholm ‘chapel tic- 
11 *hat ."ity. especially among peo- The Herald has beliex-cd all the ket.’ "
>!e as leaders who were connected in that when the time came, Lub- ■'

The Synod of the church meets in ward endorsing the proposition, and Besides they reach all the important 
Its annual meeting this year at Sey- it appeared that there was just a bit section by other rail
mour, Texas on the ninth o f October, of undertow of opposition developing lines anyway, 

ard following. The pastor of the local 
church was elected as one of the

Save Wear cs Yoor E i ^  by n ^ —
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
Nothing in the oper»»tion of your car is more important 
to its life and usefulness than the proper lubrication. 
You can’t stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minimum by using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin 
Ba.se Motor Oil. G IV E  IT  A  T R IA L .

FinGERALD FILLING STATION

bock would get behind the move, not Marion Bigham wa.< left at home 
[only bec.-'Use of any selfish rca.<on. to prepare dinner. Mrs. Bigham re- 
Put becruse too, that these t̂ c,vns turned fr< m ch-urch bringing com- 
have helped them out in any propo-! pany h^me f> r dinner. When she 
sition they undertook where coopera-, found the tea straimd .«he asked: 
tion was needed, a? in the securing! "M.-irion. did y >u find the lost .<train- 
of Tech College, and the Fort W orthier?”
A Denxer. Marion— “ No. mother. I used the

This week, the Herald was ordered fly swatter.”  Then seeing the horri- 
, to officials of the Santa Fe. Fort fied expression on her mother’s face 
I Worth & Denver and the Rock Island, added." Oh. don’t get so excited. I 
all of .Amarillo for the next sixty used the old one." 
days, and we suppose this order in- .
eluded ex*crj* paper up and doxvn the Miss Long— (as Lewis Parker,
proposed line. So we are assured o f' F^scticing for track, pa«®es her) 
a combat wHth these lines. We hax-e' poor boy. I hope re catches
nothing at all against the above fine thief that stole his clothes.”  

railways, but we want the T. P. and

we are going to fight like blazes or battle has been formed, so toot the 
no why we don’t get it. The line o f trumpet.

Fremendous Power 
from the Wind

rHE Ae-motor O ', is mw making a 
«elf-oiLri({ windmiri 20 fe< t in diameter, 
f xf'U hax-e a w«.U L vO L*et deep, or if 

-ou-xant tora:sea!ar,'vq’jantityof water 
rrm a >hanower w ell, this’ s the windmill 
-ou need. This new Auto-Oiled Aermotor 
veighs nearly 2 ■ j tr.ns without the tow er. 
t IS a giant far power.
*\*hatex-cr your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the right 

size for the work. 
J. They are made 
-J f- i- i (3 jtet to 20 

feet in diameter. I ’ se the- 
smaller sizes f rtheshallc w 

w-c!ls and thelarct rone< for the 
deep wells or larce quantity's 
of water.<>-.r tables, sent upi n 
req-jest. tell x-<*u just what 
each size will do.

P'. The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the genuine self- 
oi'.i.ng windmill, is the most 
economical and the mo-t 
reliable dexhee f r pumpir.z 
water. It w. rks every day 
and w ill la =t a lifetime. 
Ex-tx- size of Auto-Oiled 
Ae rmotor has driubie 
gears runni-g in oil. A ’ ! 
m**v:ng parts are fully 
and c m't.'.ntly oiled. 
Or.*? Miir.g a year is a j 
that is required.

Y -H  The A u t o  -  O i l ed  
ft Aermotor is made by 

the C'j.mpany w hich 
originated the steel 
w-indmill business. For 
full information w-rite
AERMOTOR CO.
XSOO RooMvalt R4. 

^\| CHICAGO
Branch Howaaai 

Dallaa Das Mainae 
Oakland, KaaaasCItp 

Minnaaoalia

Bell-&idersen Hdw. Co.
Brownfield, Texas

I

The Brownfield High School Pep 
Club met for the first regular busi
ness meeting .̂ast Monday. Miss Pat
terson was buck as sponsor, and 
M.ss Taylor was elected as associate 
sponsor.

Other officers elected were: Presi
dent— Alma Brow-n, Vice- President 
— Nettie Thompson, Secretary-Trea
surer—  Martha McClish. Lucille Mc- 
.‘^padden, wh has been mascot 
since the beg.ning o f the organiza
tion, was voted in as an honorary 
member, and Ida Mae ICay was 
unanimously elected as mascot.

The uniforms have been changed 
to sxveaters and skirts and we are 
hoping to appear in these aniforms 
in a few days.

The club has the following old 
members:

Bob Carpenter, Frances Brown
field, Ruth Henson, Nettie Thomp
son, Kathrin Rolgate, Alma Brown, 
Marion Hill, Lenore Brownfield, 
Pauline Hunter. Mary Handley En- 
dersen, Josephine Lee,.

(The New Members,)
Elxvene Sleign, Eunice Michie, 

Fern Sawyer, Majorie Moore, Marie! 
Moore. Martha McClish, Lucille Oli-j 
ver, Marx- Kathryn Willson, Mary 
Dee Price, Hallie Home, Janet'
Lewis, Venus Cason, Juanita Bonds.!

Castleberry and Barton 
To Be Receiving Agts.

The Texas Cotton Cooperatixe has 
announced the appointment of W. 
H. Castleberry as receix-ing agent at 
Meadow, and of A. P. Barton as re
ceiving agent to serve the Union com
munity.

They will handle all details of ship
ping and paying for coton. and of 
making adxrances, but will not class 
cotton. They will send samples to the 
nearest classing office for classifica
tion, the samples being returned 
with classification as promptly as 
transportation facilities will permit.

Editor James L. Dow was among 
the Lubbock boosters here Wednes
day. He is among the few pioneers of 
that city whom we are not afraid to 
call by their first name.

The G. W. Luker barn and con
tents were destroyed by fire, in the 
Union community, last Th'jrsday 
night. We understand that Mr. Luker 
had a good barn and quite a lot of 
feed on hand. Neighbors and friends 
of his community and in Brownfield 
came to his rescue with a liberal 
donation. , ||

Use The Herald Want Ad Column. Too busy to knock ar.v more.

S P E C I A L S  dus week

Honey and Almond C ream ________________________ 39c

ALCOHOL. P in t ___________________________________ 69c

M-I-31, P in t.------------------------------------------   49c

Milk Magnegin. P in t _______________________________ 39c

A.spirin, Pnretart lO O s_________________  69c

Syrup Fig% (R e x a l l ) ----------- - _______________ 39c

1 lb. Paper aitd Pkg. of 50 envelopes, ____________ 79c

1. lb. Eli BYand Cotton----------------------------------------- 49c

xander*s
REXALL STORE 

VE W ITH  SAFETY

V-s'
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P A N H A N D L E
Rotary Club Endorses 

The T. & P. Northern
S O U T H  P L A IN S  F A IR  

**The Show W indow  o f the Plains**

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
September 29,30, October 1,2,3,4,1930.

THE .«:TATE OF TEX.\S ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )
C ITY  OF BROWNFIELD ( )

W ill P<urtray The Fastest Developing Section In 
The Southwest Today

COME— SEE FOR YOURSELF
PREMIUMS
EXHIBITS
AifUSEMENTS
BUILDINGS

EXHIBITS
BUILDINGS
ATTRACTIONS
ENTERTAINMENT

R

FREE ATTRACTIONS —  TWICE DAILYY
FIRE WORKS NIGHTLY —  FREE FOOTBALL GAME 
COTTON BELT CARNIVAL —  ALL THE TIME

N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E S  FO R  
A N Y  F A IR  A T T R A C T IO N S

Whereas, the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company has recently sub
mitted a proposition to the citizens 
o f Dawson, Howard, Terry, Hockley, 
Lubbock, Lamb, Castro, Potter, Deaf 
Smith and Oldham Counties to con-j 
struct a line o f railroad beginning at 
Big Spring, in Howard County, 
Texas, and ending at V’ega, in Old
ham County, Texas with intersecting 
lines running into the Cities of Lub
bock and Amarillo, Texas, a total 
o f 333 miles in length, running by
and through Lamesa, Br >wn'i. M,

W E  M O ST  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  C O M E

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS 
FAIR ASSOCIATION

LU B B O C K , T E X A S

DRUGS
that are

Purity is law in the Palace Drug Store! 
The lines of packaged drug prepara
tions are chosen for their purity; the 
ingredients used in your prescriptions 
are fresh and faultless; the quality of 
every item in the store is investigated 
before it is offered to you. Trade here 
and be certain of the best.

PALACE DRUG STORE
PHONE 76

IS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
of Browufieldy Tezos

W i(h resources devoted to the 
development of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— Y O U R  A C C O U N T  SO LIC ITED —

Levelland, Littlefield, Dimmitt and' 
Hereford; and i

Whereas, such a line o f railroad, 
i f  permitted to be constructed, would 
pass through a tier o f Counties in' 
close proximity to the Eastern bor-| 
der o f the State o f New Mexico,, 
which territory, in our opinion, isj 
unsurpassed anywhere within thej 
confines of the State of Texas so 
far as the fertility o f the soil isj 
concerned, an abundance of pure} 
water at a very shallow depth, where} 
the matter of irrigation is not atj 
all improbable, and where cotton, 
grain sorghums, wheat and cattle, 
as well as other live-stock, are 
produced and grown in a profitable 
manner ir great abundance and vast 
numbers, thus making this terri
tory a virgin one for the construction 
and operation of just such a North 
and South line of Railway which 
this company proposes to build. |

Now, there, he it resolved by the 
Brownfielil Rotary Ciub, that we 
heartily endor-^e this most worthy' 
enteri)rise to be known as the Texas 
4 Pacific Northern Railway Com
pany, and we hereby pledge to the 
officers of said Company our best 
efforts n!»i a united co-eperation to 
the end that said line o f railroad 
may bo s.cured through a hearing 
before the Inter-State Commerce 
Commissio i. at Washington, D. C., 
and we he-reby petition said Cem- 
mi.ssie)n to grant said Comjiany an 
early hearing upon this matter, anel 
that upon a final hearing thereof, 
that a permit o f ce>nvenience and 
necessity be issued said Company 
for the construction o f this line, as 
we firmly believe that such a line 
is needed for present service and for 
the future development of this vast 
area, the surface o f which has barely j 
been scratched. |

Read, submitted and unanimously' 
passed by all members o f the Brown-; 
field Rotary Club, o f Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 19th day o f Septem
ber, A. D. 1930, to all o f which we, 
the President and Secretary hereby 
certify.
ATTEST;

DICK McDUFFIE, 
President, 

JIM MILLER, 
Secretary.

T. P. Present Likes 
Big Terry Co. Melon

K. M. KENDRICK, President 
W. R. McDUFhTE, Cashier
JAKE HALL, Ass’t Cashier

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
W e have the tools to do the work and the 

mechanics to use them. Let us remedy them for 
you. Good brakes keep down auto accidents.

REMEMBER W E HANDLE THE OLD

REUABLE EXIDE BATTERIES

M eS P A D D E N  SH O P
Ask the man whose car we have overhauled!

Dallas, Texas 
September 17, 1930 

Mr. W. A. Bell 

Brownfield, Texas,
Dear Mr. Bell:

The melon from the T. & P. right 
o f way in Terry County came last 
night, and is a wonder. 1 am in
viting several o f my friends to come 
out to dinner tonight to help devour 
it.

I am not surprised that Terry 
County produces such melons ,as I 
am convinced from a careful inspec
tion it will produce anything that 
can be grown, and do a better job 
than can be done anywhere else.

The brand o f cooperation being 
rendered by you and associates in 
Terry, Dawson, Hockley, Lamb, 
Castro, Deaf Smith and Oldham 
Counties is the finest ever, and 
should bring the desired results. I 
cannot begin to express my appre
ciation of it in a hotter, but hope to 
have the opportunity o f doing so in 
person at some not far distant date.

With kindest regards. I am.
Sincerely,

J. L. Lancaster.

Luther French was in Saturday 
and reported that they were getting 
out cotton nicely.

Relief From Corse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says, 
“ Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause.”

But immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Order
lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the system into 

I the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel call-j 
I ed the colon. The water lessens the 
'd ry  food wa.«te and causes a gentle.
I thorough, natural movement without 
forming a habit or ever iucrea iug 

i the dose.
Stop suffering constipation.'

Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 2.5c to-' 

i day at the nearest KexEil Store.
‘ -41e.\ander Drug Co.

The
HATS

for
FALL

A re  Decidedly

Smart

Blak*— Blues— T  ant

Felts and velvet.s find a 
place in all hat displays 
this fall— and they are
here------awaiting your
selection. Dozt ns ;.nd 
dozens of charming
models — each one ex
clusive in design.

PARISIAN
VERSIONS

of Fall Styles
A joyful not of fall is 
evident in these lovely 
crepe frocks. Their 
tailoring is so smart and 
the combinations of col
ors so unusual—you will 
want on the moment 
you see them. An ex
traordinary value.

CLYDE LEWIS
Dry Goods Co.

L

CHISHOLM’S
A B E n E  PU C E  TO TRADE 

SPEOAIS FOR FRIDAY AND SA1TIRDAY, SEFTEMDE 26 ,27lk
PRICESTOSUITYOUR POCKET BOOK

10 LB. SPUDS .26
Gallon Black Berries .56

Flour 48 lb. Premium 
Every Sack Guar 

anteed 29
Black Eye Peas, No. 2 can 9c Peanut Butter (veribest) 5 lb 74c 
Tomatoes, No. 2 Can.. ...1 0 c  Onions, (Sweet Spanish) lb. 3|/2C

COFFEE 31b.
White Swan 1.2C

MATCHES 5
GALLON

Glass Jug .47
Mpxai'cni, Spaghetti, 3 for 19c School Tablets 6 fo r _ _ _ _ 25c
4 lb. Rrisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c 44 oz. Light Honse Powder. 23c

GALLON COMB HONEY 1.29
Brooms
S y r u i

Each .36
m Country 7 0  
* Maid Gal. ■ • w

Mustard, QL kff___ _ _ _ 19c Large Oral CanKarfine 2 for 25c

Coffee 4 lb. in 6 qt
Galvanized PaH >949

Vegetables, Turm'ps Tops, Carrots, Cabbage, Green, Ripe Tomatoes 
G!ove.3, Ail Kinds, Boll Pulling, and etc.
CANS, SEALERS, CANNERS,'C0n0N SACKS, KNEE PADS, ETC. 

TIRES FOR YOUR TRAILERS 30x3|/2 $3.90
SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Fanners of Terry Co. 
Belund New Rmi Line

Mrv. L. J. Dunn returned this week 
from Quanah, where she has been at
tending the bedside o f her niece. Mrs. 
E. B. McBurnett. whom we mention
ed in the?e columns last week. Mrs. 
Dunn .says Mr«. Burnett took a turn 
for the better last Sunday, and the 
doctor gave out hopes of her ulti

mate recovery. She is in a hospital 
at Qnanab.

The Herald has made some inquiry 
concerning the attitude o f Terry 
county farmers as regards the build
ing o f the T. & P. Northern, and has 
had some to come to the writer per
sonally and ask u; to keep boosting 
and pulling for the road. Indeed we 
have to «oe the Tirvt farn cr yet that 

not whole heartcdly for the new 
road, and one and all give some rea
son for wanting it built. What little 
disparaging talk wo have heard has 
i.on.e rather from men who live in 
town, and there is little o f this. We 
believe that our people are more 
nearly unanimous for this new road 
than any undertaking ever before 
them.

In conversation with one o f our 
farmers la.st Saturday, he asked us to 
keep up the good work and do all we 
can to get the new road a.s he believ
ed that it would directly benefit 
every farmer in the county as well as 
the business interests o f the city. It 
was his opinion what causes Brown
field to Mnd become a better
city, and he wants his trading point 
to be just as good city as possible, in 
order to make it a better lUHrket 
town.

Continuing the conversation, he 
informed us that if the road cro.esed 
his land an>'where, it would cost the 
right-of-way committee not a penny. 
Or if a road built west and crossed 
his land.-J, it would do so free o f all 

co-t. He said he never saw or heard 
of a good county scat town that was 

ever ruined by railways, and every 
few « f  ar>v other sort t^wn^ that

, really tried to amount to anything.
We could give yon these farmers’ 

names, but there is no use in that as 
they are almost to a sosua strictly for 
the new road, knowing full well what 
it will mean to them as well as to 
the other citizens o f the county.

Will Rogers Comes 
Again to Tickle Us

I f  there ever was an Eg3rptian 
mummy that could be made to laugh 
at all. Will Rogers would be the man 
to turn the trick. He is the only bird 

that we ever saw was funny while i 

sober, while drunk, while sick or

whatnot. In fact he is a funny look
ing guy just standing round trying- 
to look innocent. He needs no make
up to be a comedian. He has all art. 
beat on make-up that actors from 
Shakespeare to Will knew.

When his pictures come to th t' 
Rialto, you can always expect a full 
house, and they have l>een having an 
unu.'ually good ran sir.ee the opening 
here Sunday afternoon. This is the 
first talking picture he made, wo 
understand. They had to see Paris 
was a good one, but the version 
shown here was siUmt.

Tahoka won the “ little world 

series”  from S< uthland. much to the 
pleasure o f - ôme of tlie oTht r clubs, 
including the Brownies.

Notice
I havg taken over the Tailor Shop formerly the 

Youree and f^Bum Shop. I will give just as prompt 
service work as before, and endeavor to do
better all aloBff.

FAIR W EEK : Everyone will be there! Why not 
bring thst^U IT  or DRESS down and let us make it 
look like 0 m

B Y ip a  TAILOR SHOP
^CLEANING IS AX  ART

iMtonididiMfeiaiCiin
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A  STRICKLIN. Editor mmd P r «a

Sure, we are going to get the T. 
P. Northern. We have everything for 
it now, except just a few other roads.

Broadway girl for awhile.

SabocriptioB Ratos
| i  T e t r j  end Yoskum CcontiM

_______________________$ 1.00
In U. S. S___________ $1.60

Ratao mm A ppHaatlae

O fHdSi papor mt Tarry Caaaly.

1

Welcome, Fleecy Staple! You are 
not worth much, perhaps, but you 
are going to keep the people so drat- 
ed busy getting you out for awhile 
that they will forget the “ repres
sion.”

in Uw Gust!
f e f l iw  a  t t t t la  

• « 6 t  a t  w i n d  c o m a s  
a l o n g  a n d  a l m o s t  
b l o w s  y o n  o f f  y o n r

A  s tr o n g  s H n d  c m  
d o  m n e h  w o r s e .  I t  

t d a m a g e  o r  d e s t r o y

R n a n d a l  S a fe ty  
l i e s  in  W IN D S T O R M  

IN S U R A N C E

C.R.tAJIIBO
Bonded Abstractor o f 
Land Titles, Loans and  

Insurance.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, like ruling 
men generally in his State in th 
Democratic party, believes fully in 
States ruling in so far as possible in 
all matters, including prohibition. 
The ruling Republicans in that 
State are particularly against the 
18th amendment but are cautious In 
sending word down South to that e f
fect. Being honest has lost thousands 
of votes for many grreat Democrats. 
Lack o f frankness and honesty has 
w'on thousands o f votes for many Re
publicans— Greenville Messenger.

Wish there was some way the 
worthy could be “ tagged”  so we 
could give him a “ lift”  as we pass him 
on the road in our car. These are 
times when many walking along the 
highways, with their little belongings 
tied to their back, are honorable and 
upright fellows tramping along in the 
hope that “ just over the hill”  they 
will find something to do that will 
provide a sustanence a little above 
that necessary to keep his own body 
alive, to send back to a needy family. 
Many a motorist would share room 
in his car with the fellow standing on 
the highway appealing to him for a 
“ lift”  i f  he only knew that by so 
do ng he was not subjecting himself 
to a w hiff over the head and be 
relieved o f all his belongings. Too, 
bad this state of affairs was brought 

I about long before the present condi-' 
tion struck.— Fort Stockton Pioneer. i

WHERE YOU CAN FEEL 
AT HOME

The Tech College through its presi
dent, Dr. Horn, has endorsed the

The Senior B. Y. P. U. met at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lovelace

movement started by Gov. Moody Tuesday night for a social hour, 
against bootleggers who sell to col- There was a good crowd and all had 
lege students. I f  bootleggers would a nice time. A fter several games 
confine their trade to the old topers, were played sandwiches and pun<?h 
they would not hurt matters much, were served to 17 members, 
but when liquor is sold to young peo- — — ■
pie, that happens to be somebody' L. L. Cobb and son, Gaston, of
else’s business, and they should be'Lubbock. pa:'sed through Wednesday 
prosecuted to the full extent o f the' on their return home after a busi- 
law. But. outlaw liquor dealers had ness visit to their old home at Sem- 
rather risk selling to young people' inole, 
than older ones as a general thing.

I am grateful because there are so
Terry County people had rather * many highly praised books that I 

not have rain just now, as it would haven’t read, but can turn to when I| 
blacken thousands of tons o f row am so inclined.

lidoey Acids 
Break Sleep

crop heads, and stain thousands of 
bales o f cotton. But in order that 
several o f the counties ea.«t o f here 
could get good rain on which to sow 
fall wheat for winter pastures. Terry 
county would take the rains with good 
grace. We have made good crops here

Some are wise and others just look 
wise.

NOTICE

The spirit o f welcome shines through every  
transaction o f this bank with its depositors. O ur  
service takes form  o f a perpetual invitation. W e  
invite you to ask for service so that w e  may  
have more opportunities to give you service.

In our dictionary, service means helpfulness.

W hatever w e can do to nw ke things more plea* 
sant for yo, w e  want to do. Ansrthing that w ill aid  
your progress and advancement, w ill command 
our active interest and co-operation.

The strong resources and up-to-the-minute facili
ties o f this bank are here ready fo r your use. W e  
cordially invite you, whether you are an old de- 
positotr or a  prospective depositor, to come in 
and make use o f them.

SA YS  RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

FOR RENT, furnished Rooms.
121 N. Second St. Itp.

H AVE you met that fellow Bob
Owen.s he’s coming to town. Itc.

I  DON’T  BE SORRY— BE SAFE

i aad briag y o v  watch to 

J. T. A U B U R G  

I at Haatar Drag Stara

GOOD PIANO  for sale at a bar
gain.— Hudgens A Knight. tfc

MCMBER 
FtOCRAL PCStRvC 

SVSTtM

FOR SALE— Good 
house close in. Priced 
terms— Geo. W. Neill

five
right

room
good

7c.

I

| l ^  na b e  y<

— W E  K N O W  H O W .
B r o s m f id d  i-aw »d i y

PHONE 104

I
Hemstitching 6c per yard. Bring to ! 

my home or leave at Walt’s Service 
Station. Mrs. Walter Graeey. 45tfc. |

WHO IS that guy Bob Owens. Itc, i

ONE FELLOW  said Bob Owens 
was a Jew, another said he was a 
Chinaman in disguise, another said 
he was Scotch we wonder. Itc.

DR. A. P. SCHOFIELD  
____D e ■ t i ■ t

PhoM 186 State Bank 
Brown

F O R  S A L E .  Section 436 Block 
“ D”  John H. Gibson Survey, Yoa
kum Co., located on High-way, leased 
fo r  oil, will sell with or without 
minerals. Submit o ffer— Fred Muel
ler. Box 727, Abilene, Texas. 7tp

Bob Owens wants to meet every 
man woman and child in Brownfield, 
when he comes to town, sure enough 
he’s coming. Itc.

DR. R. B. PARISH  

DENTIST

Phoaa 106—Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield ~ - T<

FOR SALE— Well improved farm,  ̂
three mile5 of town, at $22.50 perj 
acre— Geo W. Neill 7c. i

TEXAS AND PACIFIC  NORTH- 
and should be willing to undergo ERN RAILW .\Y COMP.\X\ hereby 
some inconveniences in order to ac- gives notice that on the 25th day of 
commodate our more unfortunate August, 1030, it filed with the Inter 
neighbors. ' state Commerce commission at IVash-

___  - ington, D. C., its application for a

Howard. Dawson. Terry. Lynn. Lub I jeotions thereto, if any they have, on 
bock. Hockley. Lamb. Castro. Deaf j or before the November Term. 1030, 
Smith. Oldham. Randall, and Potter o f said Court, commencing and to be 
Counties Texas. held at the Court House o f said

GOOD 320 ACRE improved farm 
near Brownfield to exchange fo r  a 
good home in town.— .See D, P. 
Carter, at Carter Che\Tolet Co.;

2tc.

DR. F. W . ZACH ARY 

Genito— Urinaiy 
diseases

^07-9 Mjrrick Bldg.—»

Chas. Guy. editor of the Avalan- certificate of public convenience and 
che- Journal, and proprietor o f that necessity authorizing the construe
more or less interesting colum n , tion of a line of railroad frem a con-

Tf Getting Up Nights. Backache, 
frequent day calls. Le? Pr.lns Nerv
ousness, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation. :a «ci3 condi
tions. makes you teol tireii. dc! ’-essra 
and discouraged, try the Oystrv Tesi, 
Works fast, rtarts circulatinir tl.ru 
the system in 15 minutes. Praise.l by 
thousands for raifivi and rosiiive ac
tion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pro- 
Bounced Siss-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
allay theae condltiona, improve rest
ful sleep and eaergSTt or aoaey b<-ck. 
Only 60c aX

A LE X A N D E R  D R U G  CO.

known as “ The Plainsman,”  hiked o f f  r.ection with the Texas and Pacific
down in old Motley county this week Railway at or near E;g Spring
and got himself spliced to a Mi^s northwesterly and northerly to a
Moore, daughter of one o f the lead- point 2 miles north o f Vega, ap
ing ranchmen of that county. So that proximately 232 miles, with lines 
is what Chas. meant recently in his connecting with said road extending 
tirade on bad roads when he intimat-! from Dimmitt to .\marillo, approxi- 
ed that he knew how good roads "lately 55 niile.s, and from a point 
rode especially between Lubbock approximately 66 miles north o f Big 
and Matador. Anyway, we are g lad , Spring to Lubbock, approximately 
that a fine west Texas girl has roped , 46 miles, an aggregate distance of 

in Chas. Maybe he will let up on that i approximately 333 miles, all in

TEXAS AND PACIFIG NORTH 
ERN RAHAVAY COMPANY. 6c 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
IN PROBATE

W^.^RNING to correspondents 
cannot u^e your articles received' 

County, in the Town o f Browniield, j Wednesday noon. Three had to 
Texas, on the* 3 day of Nocember, I week. Mail Mondays |Z

I when Miid Account and Appli- your letter will be printed same] J

* |FURNITURE a  UNDERTAKING
Wei !

\
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 14$

b r o w n f i e l d  HDWE. CO.
Brownfield, Texas

3I
i

will
I

be considered by the p o . early Wed-j = J. D . M O O R H E A D  I

W e POINT W ITH PRIDE
TO THIS CERTIFICATE OF AWARD 
FROM THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION

cation 
Court.

GIVEN UNDER .MY H.\ND AND 
SEAL OF .<AID COURT at my uf- 
fico in Brownfield, this 22 day of 
.September, 1030.

Rex Headstream, Clerk, 
County Court, Terry County, Texas.

8c.

THE .<TATE OF TEXA.< |
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry CVunty. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to cause to be published (in a 
newspaper o f general circulation, 
which has been published continuous-' 
ly and regularly for a period o f not 
less than one year in your County,)! 
at least once a week for twenty (20) 
days previous to the return day there-:
of, copies o f the following notice: ' ----------------------------- — —■— —
THE ST.ATE OF TETXAS LOST— A black pig with a white

To all Persons Interested In thCj ^ing around neck— S. T. Miller. 
Brownfield,

nesday n.orning and get all letters 
up to that time, but leave out all 
that comes in on Wednesday mail. 
.Again we say. mail Monday.

I  Physician and Surgeon 
jPrepared to do all general practice

I
I xnd Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas
I

WANT ADS

FOR S.ALE a big cotton wagon 
cheap, a: my place one mile north, 
and 12 miles west o f this city. J. H. 1 
Plant. 7p. I DR. T. L. TR E A D A W A Y

STRAYED FROM M Y FARM, one 

Pale Jersey Heifer yearling. Liberal 
reward, please let me know by maiL 
— J. S. Siddons, 3 miles North and 

2 miles East o f Brownfield. tfc.
Estate o f Frances Brownfield, a 
minor, Mrs. Augusta Brownfield has 
filed an application in the County] 
Court o f Terry County on the 22, 
day o f September, 1930, for Guard-1 
ianship, which said application wiU> 
be heard by said Court on the 3 day, 
o f November, 1930, at the Court 
House o f said County, in Brownfield,] 
at which time all persons interested' 
in said estate are required to appear] 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so. |

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. hut have you 
before •̂ aid Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how vou have executed the same. i

r u n n i n g
in  Your nam e

Witness my hand and official .seal, 
at Brownfield. Texas, this 22 day o f 
September, 1930.

Rex Headstream. Clerk. 
County Court, Terry County, Texas

8c.

‘ V.

N o w  AMERICA’S NEWEST OIL BECOMES AMERICA’S BEST 
OIL FOR YOU TO  U SE...TH E PIKES PEAK TEST PROVED IT!

iB T  WEEN Se PTEMEEE 4 AND  OcTOBEE f ,  1929, 
CONOCO Germ-Prxessed M.otor 03  was tested side 
by side with three popular nationally known brands of 
■wtor o3 on Pike’s Peak under the supervision of the 
American Automobile Association Contest Board.

Following a careful checking of more than ten thou- 
«n d  observations made during thb gruelling test, the 
Contest Board o f the American AutomobUe Association 
issued a Certificate of Performance Number 2268 com

prising 14 points, with permission to use in connection 
with the Association Seal pictured above.

The booklet pictured below gives in detad the com
plete story o f the Pike’s Peak Tests. You should have 
these facts. . .  for they w31 convince you beyond doubt 
o f the Superior Quality of CONOCO Germ-Processed 
Motor OiL . . .  Sold in the correct grade for your motor 
at stations displaying the CONOCO Red Triangle.

NO. 151. IN PROBATE

C O N O C O
GEkM CONOCOr

tot At* fcw k**U*t. PmA
Vm«* Cmmfrm CONOCO'S C M . 
ton,- M tmf CONOCO *u*i*a m 
•M iM a f CONOCO (

PkOCBSED ▼
S A E A f F I N  B A S E
MOTOk OIL

tofc t o  A* CONOCO M  TtiMiE*

CONOCO *t*ti-M u 4 w**!—I «< 
CONOCO 4*ato* •wavywka*̂

THE STATE OF TEXAS ( )
TO THE SHERIFF OR A N Y  

CONSTABLE OF TERRY COUN
TY  GREETING-

A. M. Brownfield, .Administrator 
of the E.«tate o f M. V. Brownfield, 
deceased, having filed in our County 
Court his Final .Account o f the con
dition o f the Estate o f said M. V’ . 
Brownfield, deceased together with 
an Application to be di'charged:

You are hereby commanded that 
by publication o f this writ for twenty 
(2 0 1 days in a newspaper regularly 
published in the County o f Terry, 
you give notice to all persons inter-! 

est in the Account for Final Settle
ment o f said Estate, to file ther ob-

Intemal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 88 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

B. D . DvBOISE, M . D .
GMMrsI Modicias 

Office Opposite Paloeo Drag

191 BrawafiaM, T

i

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.
Physleiaa and Soicaea 

Qtflea in Alexander BaOdi^ 

Brownfield, Texas

D E M P S T E R ^  ly m it*** s ! i£ £ to 9 to ^

aCERO SimiB UMIER ca

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. 1. T. Kraeger 
Surgery and ConsuItatkXM 

Dr. 1. T. Wstrhtatsn 
Rye. Ear. Nose and ThroaS 

Dr. M. C. Overlaa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. 1. F. iB tttosis 

General MetHeteo
Dr. F. &  HalsM

Rpe, Ror. Nose and 'n iioto 
Dr. 1. H. Sttha 

ftngexy and PhyslothenvF 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Pwwcss 

Obetetrlcs and General
Dr. R. J. RstoHs 

Urology and General itoiMrWit 
Dr. A  A  Rayle 

X-Ray and taJboratoty 
Dr. Y. W. Rogen 

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Ph3rsidan 
C. E. Haat 

Business Manager 
A chartered training sciiool fOr 
nurses is conducted in ronnan- 
tion with the sanitarium.

iT -fia
t

»T
S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO .

Em

f f i i a a a n n i a B r a n B B fBn n n n f i a a a i a a n i ^ ^

MAGNOUA PRODUCTS
Magnolia E T H Y L  GASOLINE; Maglolia M AXIM UM  lO L B A C T  Gasoline; 
Magnolia KEROSENE: Magnolia W A X : Magnolia Soconj MOVCMIOHi; Paraf
fine Base (aR grades); Liberty AERO OILS (all grades); t a d o r  O il; Axle  
Grease; Neatsfoot Hameaa Oil; Harvester Oil: Heavy W in d R d llO fl; Cream Sep
arator Oil: Domestic Lubricant and many other grades of Mwj—Jto Brand Oils 
and Greases, constituting a full line of Petroleum

FREE SOUTHWESTERN ROAD R f f i l

Wm. Guyton Bm p.
tod Past N a  BM. 

"■tots 2nd and dtb
Thnra. uueh msu 

G  JL Fitxgcmld^

G K  M d w iA  A4I.

For planning a weekend outing, or a business trip, malct latest Mag
nolia Road Maps of the Southwestern States. Ask the K aip lB R  Man for one or 
the whole set.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
P H O N E  N O . 10. T O M  M A Y , A ( « r t

u a H r a f f j a r a n i i ^ ^  i i i i f i ifi t f j B M T i f i i B r a i a a n n n i a

sM t L  a  a  F.
tocry  Tnesdar mUkt ^  

Frilewa Hn l LV

Jack HoR, ML q, 
L, A Graanfiald, Sac.

Meeta 2nd Monday 
B ight, each month, 
at Masonic Hatt 

Dick McDuffie. W. 
M. Dock Powell, Sec.
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COMETOTHETERRYCOUNTYFAIR
see all there is to be seen tben visit JQNE ^  ̂
Merchandise at the new low Prices, i n c h ^  Ready-To-Wear, Millinery, Piece Goods, and 
Notions, Mens and Boys Sohs, Gents Fnnnshii^s and Work Clothing.
Ev«7 Item in oor Store is Priced in Comparison wiA Ae few listed below, and remember 

R is a compete New FaDStod.

DRESSES I COATS j BOrSSUITS | MEfTSSllITS
New Travel Crepes and | QP | With Coat, Vest, and 2 | Fully Guaranteed in

Plain Canton,Flat Crepes j  I  Pair of Trousers. !
and Satins | and up f  ^  AT  |

# P  AT  I  Children’s Coats SEE | z #0*7 AT
I  them I  Boy’s Fast Color Dress | 5 Z 7 .J J

and up I  M  A P  | Shirts |

House Dresses all fast | ^ I  0J|^|| !  Men’s and Boy’s Dress
I  an up I  I

98c i PLENTY ..X  I of ice water for .1., | 15c PoiT | dScaodUp

M I L L I N E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
NEWEST FA U  AND WINTER HATS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1.49 an^up
T A M S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c and up

PICK SACKS, DUCK AND TUBING
Travel Prints, all new colors. . - 95c and up GOOD 9-4 SHEETING Yd- - - - - - - - - - 25c
36 inch Prints_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c yard GOOD HEAVY OUTING Yd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
GINGHAM_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7V2cyard 36 inch Brown Domestic Yd. —  —  7' ̂

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, 7 BUTTON FRONT, 1 POCKET. FAST COLOR_ _ _ _ 98c
Flat Crepe— AD Ae New FaD Shades, Guaranteed, Washable, boy it Fri. and Sat, Yd. $1.39
Cinderella Hose, Service Weight, Fall Shades pr. $1.00 $1.00 Can. Dyer DLss Talcum each 50c

Big Buck Overalls 8 oz pre-shrunk were $2.25 for $1.49 35c Rose Talcum large size each -------------------------- 19c

Play Suits, Sizes 2 to 8 full cut p r .________________ 69c Cotton Batts, 3 lb. free from greases and dirt ea. 45c

Men’s Athletic Shirts and Shorts each_____________ 89c Men’s Leather Palm Gloves P r . ------------------------------ 29c

THIS WEST TEXAS INSTITUTION SERVES YOU WHILE SMILING

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR
FOR CASH ONLY 

48 lb. Sack 
Premium

16 lb. Bucket 
Only

29
89

Denning Salmon... . . . . . I2c
SmaD Hommy . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 08c
SmaDKrant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
No. 2 Can Knners Peas__ 13c

No. 1 Can Libbys Peadi m Heavy
S y rn )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
VA oz. Mayonnaise Salad Dres* 
sin®._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

2 C7i. Extract Free with the
purchase of

Coffee 
Peanut Butter

2 1-2 lb. Bucket 
of Canova

5 lb. 
Bucket

1 Gallon 
Green Gage

.98

.73

.49

JONES DRY GOODS CO. Brownfield
Texas

Plumes
10 lb. Honey Sugar added. .  S9c 10 lb. Pure Comb Honey .. $1.43

$1.00 BOX OF TOILET ARTICLE FREE
The above with the purchase of a 8oz. Bottle Extract at regular 
Price. . . . . . . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  98c

Gallon West 
Texas

HARDWARE & FURNITURE DEPT
Cotton Mattress made of medMmg Cotton only  _ _ _ _ $7i0
9x12 Silver Seal R i^sw iA  a Goar anlee _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.98
SmaD FeDer Iron Beds, Less % ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ i O
We have a complete stodi of cotton pickers Bi^s, Knee Pads, and 
Cotton Scales, at reasonable prices.

SYRUP .78

tils j  •

Some are fearful that ducks willfall, as there is such a wide erea 

trounce on our crops pretty bad this is not making any grain.

that

WANT TO BUILD?
W e offer m ipccial financimg plan that will make, 

it poeaible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just as easy as rent

SHAMBURGER

Enrollment at the Tech 
About Same as 1929

j '* v<i {.J g> T wave. We niu-t aiimit h | 
t luuk.'i han«i><-me.

Mr. Toon**— "Mr. Hayhurst. 
were your ancesU'rs?”

Mr. HavhiiTi«t— “ What do

who

you
Enrolhnent at Texas Technolog- bv :

ical totaled 1,733 at the end o f Mon- jjj. To(,r.—  "W ' o did v. u spring 
day’s regi.«tration period, is was an- ff^m***
nounced by Dr. Paul W. Horn H ^Vur — "Beir..!rah? We
president. Irishmen niver sprang from anyone

Ml ith other students in the pro- always spring at them.”
cess o f matriculation, final figures _________________
for the fall term are expected to be Luther and Golda went to I.ubbock 
about the same as tho.«e o f last week before << hool started,
year, President Horn said. When they g<jt to the dep<)t to come

Classwork began Monday. A S*n-! Luther decided to g . back at
eral convocation for all students bnllitin board. On it was written:
be held at 11 o’clock Monday morn- „ „  time. Sept. 1.”  He
ing in the college gymnasium. The ^ead to Golda. "A ll trains on time

j college will welcome the attendance ^  pt one. .\.,w I ’ll bet that’s the very
io f  townspeople. President Horn said.'o^^ h. me on.”  ’

Inquiries received by the college _________________
'from  pro-<fK*ctive stud-nts in the' Wayre G< ta— " I  went to a pro- 
la.«t several days induced one from pram th* other night and th»*y <a-:g 
a man in India who desires to take ..f the prettiest songs I ever
a course in textile engineering—  heard ”

, Lubbock Avalanche. , C lifford— "What were they?”
I ' I M’ayne— “ One o f them wa.«.

J. E. Green and family of Putnam “ Locked in the stable with the she*‘p’ 
and Mrs. LewLs .Scroggins and son and the other was; "When I swallows 

'o f  Abilene were visiting their aunt homemade pies."
,Mrs. Jimmie HuLe and family over On investigation Clifford found 

week-end. songs were; "Rocked in the
Cradle o f the Deep" and when the 
swallows homeward fly .”

TEST OF NEW CITY OPPORTUNITY FOR ! the profession o f law. and make more
WELL MADE THIS WEEK GOVERNOR STERUNC' certain the administration of justice.

■ - — Farm and Ranch.
Few pesiple realize just how for- W h e n  Ro s s  S t c r l l n g j  M’. B. Benton, prominent farmer

tunate Levelland is in the matter becomes governor matt wrintcr and i of the Cnior community, was in Sat- 
of an adequate water supply. On the enters into his first experience with! urday.
completion o f the City Water Works the Ler*Blatnre. he wtti have aa op-| -----------------------
about three yeears ag*j a well was portanity to render the people of the! Tom May and Judge M’ inston have 
drilled to the depth o f lh5 feet, en- State a great and valuable service by *^ '̂**’^®*i from a fishing trip but le- 
countering three sparate sheets sympathetic consideration to P<>rted not much luck,
o f water in that depth. At an offi- program o f court tef. 
cial test, after a ravitv had been
made in the water sand. 1100 Ital- 
lons per minute were pumped from 
th.s well without seemingly lowering reform* 
the water in the welL This was the 
capacity of the pump and it is

which
will be presented. For a anniber o f 
years, attorneys o f Ugli

are com-Some o f the farmers
standing P^*"**^ some people are driving 

have been end^voring to bring about headlight.* on the highways
in court procedure and 

the rules governing the practice
in

. wrHch would restore their pro
thought that at least .5.000 gallons . ■ , •* i j  j  v j. . .  , fession to its old and honored pres-
p*r minute copld have been taken

o f late, and one 'told us that a fellow 
o f into his team recently. This ia 

strictly against the law and if  re
ported the fire  is rather heavy. Bet
ter l« i old lir.zie stay in the garage

charge o f the

, tige among men. They have been
' Z T  ’  T, "  ' *  '" 'L  ’' “ TP ' blocked in ,11 of U » ir  M o n ,  by on- S'™ l>‘ ' '  " "

scrupulous lawyers who have con
trolled the Legislature. But each 
year has recorded some progress.
Farm end Ranch and other publica
tions t*M)k up the fight and have 
helped create a eeotiment for the

REAL BULGARIAN BUTTERMILK
Cmn be had from our cooling plant; also sweet milk 

milk and cream as cold as ice with all the animal smell 
and taste gone. W hy not get the best at ao advance 
■i price? Phone 184 City.

LEE TANKERSLET

HIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS
By Sophomore Class 

Reporter— Kathleen Hardin

-aid the engineer in 
operation*.

Thi* week a t* -t wa« made of the 
-e.-ond well, made ne< ■ s«ary not 
from a lack nf water but to meet 
certain insurance requirements be
cause “ f  a possible breakdown in 
the machinery o f ore well when 
large <]uantities o f water would be 
neefled in fighting a Tire. The new 
well cost a total o f $1,480 including 
the ca*ing and all necessary fix 
tures incident to installing a pomp. 
It also showed a capable far ia

Mr* G. W . tirav«-« le ft Tuesday 
night for F« rt W irth to vi.sit her 
sister who live- th-Te

Many o f "ur subscribers are get
ting a little behind, and we have al-reforms so badly Deeded, and pros- , 

pects fr r  a moew favoiable consider.-‘

La.«t Sunday Dell and Murphy 
went to a singing convention and 

Lenore (coming from chemistry dinner on the ground. Murphy said 
Lab.)^"Wbat ea earth is that queer d ,|, ^  ^he first to

start eating and the last to stop. 
• ^ ° ” **** King— “̂ Simp. that is fresh When they went back in the house

land began to sing Dell began to sing. 
We can sing full tho am I "  But the

- , early «excess of that of the pump used la ^
the test. Levelland has an abundance
of pure water for all purpoees and
for a town many timee the sim  of
Levelland. M’ater is not one of the
problems in Hockley Coonty.

In contrast to the above the C lt y ^

tion at the haade of the incoming 
Legislature aad hacoaiing brighter.

It is suggeslad that if Governor 
Stcriiag w il crfl egecial attention to 
the sabjaet in hb aweeag

ha win pav« the way for|

cotton. M’e 
renewrsL

are ready to take your

Mr. Turner, of M’ ichita Fall*, who 
formerly lived here, was up this week 
looking aft#r bu^inesp matters.

of the measures:
J. L. Sims, prominent fanner of

L  ff.,u ,n U y ' * "  *“
archaic court ^

lackeying done in: _  _  .
^  tw  op-L / " e n w m w

pncMt.,, f i— ! w  " . . '7 ^ . "  ■”
de -'^ *** ' organizations liked

, ~ 1°** f a #  Iwstiee ft h.. BrownOeld people treated
Evelyn Lowes ancle asked her |j,ey were singing was “ weeak drilled to a depth of 2.112 feet at ..i ^  a . j ------------------------

the other day what her cheeks ,„d ĥo am I”. ---------- '  - .. -  attdatlog «a lha aamerous and un-i -------------- . . . .
so rosy. She said. “ Why uncle. I use 

; dumb bells lo get color in my face." Parker Davis went to the
Her uncle ‘ So you use dumb Lubbock circus last week to *ee his 

bells to get color in your face, thats ancestors.
I fine, most girl* these dsy* j*** coIo j ----------------------------

Ion their face* to get the c-rr'';-bells.’ NOTICE '

Nearly ever7.’one in H:gl schrx)! is All merr.b**-* o f the T ‘ xas Bureau 
getting permanents new. «o Ray Cotton A*«ociation that has not sign- 

^  Brownfield decided to get a flax ed the new contract to meet at the

a cost of $17,808.70. A capacity at 
750 gallons per minute was desired,' 
and at a test recently made some of Cooif 
the City officials were not convinced 
that the w ell would make the re- 
quired amount.— Levelland Herald. ' g,

-----==-------------- -̂------- 'We
A. M. srfll

Texas again claims the Dixie base 
ball championship, as the Fort 

' M'ofth cats srere much too much f  
j the Memphis Tena. chicks.

»>i

Court house at 10:00 o’cl ock 
Saturday. October 4, 1930.

Signed: J. A. Johnson. tka

ia completing a case 
authority of the 
of the utmost im- 

bavc called attention ̂

we do not need more' Mr. Bull of Spur is opening a cafe 
efficient methods, here thus week in the Hankins builo- 

the new administration ing east of the Rialto Theatre, 
passago o f corrective; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

h will return «..me o f Good old harvest time is on i 
respect and dignitv toTerry.

*
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Coffee„';"*|'!bl.07
— BRISC US YOUR EGCS—

SRfiifaRRfBrafBrâ ^

WE FURNISH YOU MEAT 
DURING THE SUMMER

WANT TO THIS FALL
Br:*»xfxic_ Etoxtsm-t. M f- ATIA h .' ifl* t. L .v* t )XK' : x-£ V ;> 

i.<X]^

BOWERS MILLING CO.

Ih i f f je .  V . : r ^ z  C .? tV atixL  A n i t r  T r c  iac.c$ x.f t i x  tTtr-.sta iT. Mic- M.ArONEY. A Ttxr.t.r.^
S a v T c r . F re d  S «a t*_  Sb e h rm  a sc  ja x rA r r  S-x«f?crT m2' Yx r.-stc^tx's t .  .n » t  Sxt.'.rv  Y.» xx-a*.Y.
Wiiigre-d. FcdcrAtcd MiSiSi.'r.*rT K v jc ty  TK E F .E . P E  FT E .E >O LV E F ,

The hrtstess je r re d  SAadvirise*. i»ex: McnaaT Aftem xtor a : the rYiur.k T?At vF .je  hxv.r.^ ;t> yzhrr.i
rxiuctAjec talAif. carme'. pse aac ice The FrcsYT-rcr-.Ar lAdrcs v Z I  Yx :r  tx* t.Ytc v  ill xvf the AiTr.’.^.ty v v

PEDDLER PRICES—

a t k e

tea.

'P R E m r BRIDCE PARTY
FOR YOUBiC LADIES

char^v c.f the ^rxifrair.

BAPTIST W. M. U.

fcytfc.

TneiT.Y*ers x.f Br.'wxfxJd lixxiev Xxv 
heS A F. A A M . dx Y»c?eYy rco.ie- 
tuae the \<y» c f perYiape the xvVdeal 
rretr.Yxr of xmt body, ard one of the 

—— —  C'.rcic? o?x. tvx> And tY.rce of the okic<t Mas. r.» fn'rr. p.v.Tij .\f cer-
Xisf«$ I sa PattcT»os and Fay Mar- BAptA«t W. M V. met Monday. T-jê c '" fe  :r. this rarW.xUon

Qnice Cnts-Fna ChHce H «m
KILLED REEVES

cav and Wcdnc«iAT aftemoor.# Brother Crawford vas ahm.n^
the ch -rrh  fe r  a vee-k . f  f.rayer. Tlte »\atr.r le o f vY.at a V.asor shoeld dc

A*
r.id rY.A*TC-«

if for '.he c .ff ntr.;

Ve

H K G INBO lH AM -BAR llEn CO.

L U M B E R
a d  bridiiq; nnlerials of afl kinds.

8 1 ........................................................

•- .-.*-.d h;> i>«-*-\
- ~ '  .‘'*V' :’.iT

; ;
METHODIST CHLRCH Yt. IM' and

of Y.ss hand 
r*7-o; :*"A »  ■'. t.X't Sx 

r tv ve »h r  arta 
Vr. V hitr. T;.« suhl'.me

•ur.tanr fa.lli v.th

an etrtettaiijcd vrtk tar© tahllc« of 
bridirc at the home of Mrs. Fkm Mc- 
Spadde?: Thzrsciy evcrirj:.

T'se hipt see re vrzn— E'-irabeth "p 
.A.rdtE toilet «?ata was awarded to r 
Mis* Taylx.r and '.lie second pnre a 
Y>ciX o f handserriiitfs, to M'.ss Pic
kett. t — — whtfh he arr~i'>afbed h:s s nd p»' r.t»

The guests were Misses Elizabeth" PROMOTION P.\Y will be ot>se*n. 12s t«' a better land vherr ve sYiall
t Pickett. .^Tisworth. Gertrude Ra.scc. ed ir. the .<*jnday School. Sunday, ireet a ^ m
PoDy Taylor. Velma O’Brian and ^ e  can't afford to fall under the '200 “'Whence comes the call
Norma Hohe and Mrs. Pad  Lawless mark daring this lovely aeather.■ .AR15F. SHINE. THY' LIGHT IS
and Mrs. J. M. HilL • TY»e pastor ahl! preach on the two COMF1

g I incidents in which ' ‘Jesas Eal..|r>ed Brx'ther nf m;ne a hence art thoo
SENIOR CLASS PICNIC ‘ Mary o f Bethany.”  “ Mary Hatn choc-. r^ticT

j en th.a: pood part*' and “ She ha^. Thy prewnre here 
The Senior class enjoyec a picnic d.tne wYia: she coulxL’* Each Sunday O Hallow'd grround where thy feet 

at the sand hills Friday eveninir. They, sees recruits for church membership.j hath trtxl.
were accompained by Mias Perkins. Mrs. Cho Perkins came by letter Thou did^t tarry not in thy swift
the class sponsor. A delicious picnic > Sunday. | fr i^ .t Heai’rnword:

Romd Steid I k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Loin Sleaks !b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
T Bone Steak Ib .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ?0c
Fore Qnailer Sleiii ib .. . . . . . . .
RfliRoastlb... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Brisket Roist Ib.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Stew M ettL. . . . . . . . . . . .  .

launch and water melons were car
ried

--------- S---------
PARENT-TEACHER’S

ASSOClA*nON MEETING

Geo. E. Turrentine.

RESOLUTIONS

Y'rt. thou rrmain'et here— a preaeme 
Drawing upward our poor, linger, 

itlf souls *’
f The sympathy o f this entire lM»dy 

Resolu- IS rift ended to his family in theirReport of Committee on 
■ tions at tlie clixie of the meetiniT' of bc’-ravement.

TTie Parent-Teacher’s Association Presbytery at the Presbyreriar 1: is futher resolved that a copy
held its first meetingr Thursxlay after- church o f Brownfield Wednesday of this r»*solution lx  «ent to the
noon. September 18th. in the study eveninR. family of our deceased Hmthet. and
hall of the Higrh School buildingt with We. your eommittet* on renolution a cony published in the Terry County 
the President— Mrs. Simon Holjtate respectfullly submit the followuur: Herald, and a copy sp<<ad on thi
presiding. i First, to our Px«tor Host— Kev. minutes i<f the lodpr

It was a splendid meet'iur with a Eupene H. Surface, his w’ fe. and the Frod Smith, M I foYmland. 
pood attendance o f parents and pood people of Brownfield for their rommitte*

HELPY SELFY
MEAT MARKET

Not SI' fat fnim  
lounty. It's Chinese 
ifi't the prnis*- frvnn two 
strators Early m«tttril|r 
nh<ad of the sutn 
their upripht pT*’

(•  U m «o
I 

n

•nd

S E R V I C E  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  I T ,
And you not only get good service but good food. 

W e enter to the man who wants his meals served 
promptly with out long waiting. Thats why so many 
business men make this their eating place.

TR Y  OUR SERVICE — YO U  W ILL  LIKE IT

HANCOCK CAFE
^  ^  S S --------O R ow aneM y ic x n a

.teachers and with an imerestinp pro- thouphtfu!!. courteous, and hoapita 
I pram. In the business meetinp the bk treatment and entertainment. I Th*- re|M»rt that pot in cumulation rasy to cut and eiir* fe r  lM4f« 
nieetinp day was chanped to the first Second, to the ladies for their rx- eiirl\ in the week that the fhoir* of nieii »ay (*n* of tHaei

’ Tuesday o f each month. The next cellent. wholesome, and palatable the hiph ach«Ktl buildinp were defer ^
meetinp will be in the eveninp at meals which they served so bounti-jtive and had to lx  tom up. was “̂ *"*** ^,„^ wi de he doettiY 
eipfat o’clock in the auditorium of the fully, and whole heartedly on the as far a> the trustees knoa In fact
Hxpfa School buildinp. It was put at church laa'n. aerordinp to that b«Klr. the arrhiteet “ T* they 11 mn noM

I that time ao the fathers would have Third, to Mrr. Dullas. Mr*. Win- will pas* on everythlnp in a few tnan whippoorwIBi.
an opportunity to anend and all pred. Mi-s Elizabeth Pickett, the days, and until then no itfie will lx  In 
parents are urped to come. I Brownfield Choral Club, and the position to pul out anythtnp T’er-

In the procram Reverend Turren- Hiph School Glee Club for the in -l"""«l*y . the trustees are of the opm 

tine led in praver; Miss Pickett gave spirinp and soul stirinp muaic which ^ ''*1
■ a beautiful violin solo and Miaa Aim^ was so well rendered;
worth a readinp. a pretty piano trio Fourth, to Mis* Perkins and the _________________
was played by M i »  Rasco and Mild- Younp people for the ciosinp pruprarr* The Lubbrxk Aealanch* Journal of 
red Adams and Bettic Jo Savage. An which was so instructive and in-i •‘'unday mommr was a hum dmpet

yield.

Terrr ronntv otflixs* mede • 
riithet Ins loifxr Haul Mender T lx  
ci»neipt'nirni « otxi«t«'i1 «*t f*P Halt 
pallor las- ««f wtiat apir-ased l< lx  
whisk » - - e e  dtilr'l pet a tasi»- Two 

men and a eomar and a •■*n»|x we*e 
also taker Ir rha»ps Tsiad to sell 
the etty Masshatl at Meadoe a halt 
pallor, we iifidpseiand tt« mis FaW 
ehaet ptxr pllssimertsip T>mi lets t«* 

plvs plowlnp headlltiea.

IP

floor*, they are in the hIph achoul 
buildinp.

I A M  N O W  OPENING U P  A  REPAIR SHOP IN  
ilA R D IN  A N D  BURNETT BUILDING. FIRST DOOR  
EAST OF PHILLIP’S PETROLEUM SERVICE STA
TION. W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR REPAIR WORK. 

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED

JACK BENTON

interesting talk was made by Elder spiring, and;

VOICE AND PLANO
I wish w  state that I will teach voice and piano 

this year. Prosnective pupils should s**e me at once.

MRS, J.«CK JACKSON

for and information P contained. 
The rotopravurs a»ctn»n was eapec». 
ally fine and It alone contained *ofne 
thinp like 24 pnpe? Information 
about Hrowrfirld and Terry county 

was rather nby ir the edrti'Xi, but wr 

imarme that was moetly «»ur own 

fault We heard mary favtxablr 

•••imment> or the edltiof: by Ilriiwn- 

fold peopb Its main purpoae wae 

li, a d v - rne  th# houti Plains fair  

*ha* »)tx» • Moridey f'o a week’* run.

'AIR SHOP
QUlCat 

MAKES 
MACHO

A14.
AND

RELIABI.r HEKVKT. ON 
ElA. n xT .w pn .m N G  

>  BPKnAITY.
BRICK gak acf . m tam i

RSAFT M AIN KTKFFT

MACHINE SHOP
IA N FI»W fN  MAMM
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SERVICE P L U S . . . .
Yes, we grive you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given special attention.

C IT Y  BAR BER  SH O P
Dee Elliott, Prop.

GOLDEN C ie M  

B R E A D

“Gee, Aint It Good?”

Yes, and Good for Him. Baked just right— to a 
crisp brown to give it that home-made flavor you so 
des&e. Just the sight of it, makes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon-ups, too like Golden 
Cream Bread. Take home a loaf or two— today.

TOE BON TON BAKERY

U n io n  M a k e -n p s

Mr. ard Mr«. B. C. II:inC'>ck ard 
family last week in Fort
Worth with Mrs. Hanc(>ck‘s relaltive'.

The ypune people enjoyed them
selves sreatly Friday n:?ht. with a 
party at the home of Mi.ss Hallie Hat
red.

Mr. Fred Smith o f Fort Worth is 
here vidtinjf his aunt, Mrs. B. C. 
Hancock.

We were surpr-<»d t^ «ee Mr. 
Omer Daniels back at Union. We 
thoi->jht he had jr ne for jr d̂.

J. C. Ea.«« has been visitire hi.« 
parent.- in Dickens County the pa.st 
week.

Mrs. Lula Smith o f .Abilene ^per.t 
a few days in the home of her broth
er. Mr. B. C. Hancock.

Boy you bet we’ll be at the fair 
Friday and Saturday. There you’ll 
see Union Step.

Mr. Henry Hewett o f Fort Worth 
and his cousin whose graven name we 
fail to remember, are working with 
their uncle, D. M. Roe. We under
stand they will make a crop with him 
next year.

Miss Ozella Bass starts to school 
at Brownfield, Monday. Ozella learn 
enou^ for us too.

The young folks report a fine time 
at the party Saturday night, which 
was at the home of Bill Palmer.

Miss Carrie Palmer who has been 
visiting in Federick Oklahoma is 
back again with u« now.

M Lss Ruth Groves spent Sunday 
with Miss Bessie Johnson.

T. B. Inman and family. Fay Lewis 
Cludia Marlin. Mrs. Weaks and 
daughter, Zora, .«pent Sunday with

! grand-rr. ther and grand-fathtr 
i Johnson.
’ M'-s E- ’ ;.T. Patttrsor. v;.iit« d M s
Naumi Inm.in Sun ' sy.

.Mr. and .Mr-;. H His Br k -f
• B f  vr.t Id ' a few h- ur- -r. h;s 
'■r̂  '-i.r '- 'I. -. Mr. L. I.. Br<>ck.,
.'̂ u.nday evening.

W>- a-e -orry :• rep' rt t’r.- burn
ing f Mr. G. W. i.uker’s ham ear’y 
Thursday r It is n • an
h. ;̂ w :he fire started.

i Er-'. .A;’* n wHl preach ’r re next 
Saturday rgh t. Sunday ami Sunday
i. ighr E. ryb' dy be sure an 1 me.

.Mr. a d Mr-. .M. .A. M.Peters ^
V -i-.-d Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Baker Fri
day n: '̂^*.

s vi- ted Mis- 
-nf: Id Sunday. 

M rt and 
r p_ i t- Mr.

W e i lm a n  N o te s

The r.-T. .A. o f the c< nimun- 
ity met Friday during the n >on hour 
in Mrs. Wilkins room. The check up. 
showed they had 19 new members. 
Those pre-ent were: Mrs. Schroeder 
Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. .Adair. Lemonade 
was served.

Those who are members o f thi«i 
community are Mrs. S. Z. Paul Mrs. 
C. M. Stark. Mrs. J. E. Spears. Mrs.; 
Will Moss. Mrs. Adair, Mrs. Schro«-j 
der, and Mrs. Wilkins. Lets all be 
present at the next meeting and bring; 
in a list o f new members. '

Mrs. C. T. Jackson o f Lubbock is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Gould 
Winn this week.

Bro. Burnett will preach at the 
church o f Christ Sunday. You are in
vited to come.

Mr. Orval Garrison from Hobbs, 
New Mexico visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cates are 
building a new h'^me on north Mam 
Street.

M -s R-
i: -  -I L. .V.- : Br

.Mr. ard .Mr,-. K. 
fjL y ar> v; :*n r  
ar.J M S. W. \V 1

M'-. .' Z I'-..:.
B . .tmi !• -!...
Mr-. S .li-ar ■ ! h

Mr  ̂ r . .J  .. i .Mr-. Wii; ns 
t- Bri w r ' . i Th..,r-.;ay.

.Mr. Claud- B *' cr'i M rri.- 
’.V- ’.urd v;-;'. il T'Cdy Bur -i: S.. - 
day. f

Bill; J: .' .̂hr . d-T -per.: :.he af:er- 
V r. w.th Marg: r--t Warr- -. .-̂ u '.day.

M -- Nellie R berts vi.-ited .Mls- 
Roma Lewi- Sunday.

M.-.- D- rthy Garris- n visited Mi-s 
Vi da Bridges la.-t Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Malden and Mr. 
Boyd fri.m Sylvester, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mortan last week.

Mi-s Roberta Story from Sea- 
grave.- visited her sister, Mrs. Geor
gia Little last week.

Mrs. R«'y Moore and Mrs. Travis 
Cogbum from Haskell are visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Bridges.

M i.ss Mary B. Mosley vi.-ited her 
parents at Seagraves Sunday.

Rev. Lindley preached at the 
Bapti.-t church Sunday morning, and 
evening. A large crowd attended the 
serxnces.

The Wellman B. Y. P. LL met
Sunday evening at seven-thirty and 
elected the fidlowing . fficers for the 
year. Pre.-ident— Graice M>on: Sec. 
Mrs. MePeters: Group Captains—  
Jewell Orcutt. Mr-. Grace Trotter. 
Mr. Nanon and J. R. Garrison. 
Everyone is invited to attend every 
Sunday evening.

tibe^vodds
haSUĥ t̂ otm

Hunter Notes
n m u m r A i:.
Snkuit̂ m  emuAmtUsUHn

r r s  WISE TO ^CHEVROLET CHOOSE A SIX

Drive a Six 
and You’ll buy a Six

•—1

Bro. .Allen held his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night and 

i Sunday. .A nice crowd were present. !
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Holleman a re ' 

\'i«iting relatives and frienda at 
Brownwood. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Edwards visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson at 
Happy Sunday.

Le-ter and Inez Snow vi-ited Leroy' 
and Lizzie Mae Ford-on Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr-. Sam Walr»’ rs from 
• over S. uddav way .spen’  ̂ Saturday 

r g'-t and Sunda;. with .'Ir. and Mr-. 
V ’.rirl*- Jenkir-. |

Mr. a’’ 1 ?dr-:. N\wt I.ind.-ey were 
c ■'.= I Mr. ar<l M'--. I.ee I.y-n 
'u -  1. . Mr. a- d Mr-. J. A. Tan-

•I Pro'xr.’’ i Id.
• K -  ̂  ̂ ^

Once you drive a  six-c>*linder car, 

you w ill qu ick ly  recognize its finer 

p e r fo rm a n c e ! F o r  a  S ix  is so  

sm ooth  . . . q u i e t . . . flexible . . . 

and com fortab le ! A n d  the six- 

cylinder Chevrolet is one o f the  

world*s lowest priced autom obiles. 

It  costs no  m ore fo r gas, oil or 

upkeep than  any  other car you  

can buy . Com e in — today. In  a  

few  m inutes you  w ill see w h at fine 

qua lity  is b u ilt  in to  the Che\Tolet 

Six— and  w h at real value it offers.

S o m p  D M i n g n i H h i n g  
F p a iu r p m

50-horsepower six-cylinder m otor

___de luxe w ire w’heels at no extra

c o s t . . .  a  w ide varietv’ o f attractive  

new  co lo rs . . .  m odem , long, sem i- 

elliptic springs . . . fu lly -enclosed  

fou r-w hee l b ra k e s . . .  F isher h ard 

w ood -and -stee l bodies . . . safety  

gasoline tank  in the rear . . .  and , 

fo r your protection, a new  and  

libera l Chevrolet service policy.

f-  ̂
.a r

I •> -.v:,'
g-.t w-

r
r- ■: at: nd. d th“ 
- a* Br''-'r,f ld 

i Wii'.i.ini- 
k I.awn r.ct Ed • i

■ r'v ff ' m 
B.’ .---t 

w . k. 
.'■’ u'- day 

,rd-.

give* yea
extn-lhick 

ned grip

h r  the Leitcd Stale* I 
f iv e y « « lM ig l 

tUspriecclM*! 
theCaMtal. T* hrfiate H* 
dcaee i* the aaperier goaCty m l tU* 
th* the werU’s largeet prod*cer *r 

k fw life!

The Royal road leads to safety aa 
eaviaga. Stan following it today!

Mr. ard Mr-. M S. Wil am- are 
vi-iiirg  their daughter. Mr*. Ray- 
m. r.d .Adam-1 at Lorirgton, New 
Mexico.

Elmer Edward.- and his mother 
went to Pilot Point and Childre.-s, 
Texas la-t week. They carried Mrs. 
Edward- m̂  ther ĥ  me. i-he ha.- been 
here vi.-iting several w.eks.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jenkins spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with the 
latter- parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Web
ber at Lahey.

Hunter B. Y. P. U. Z me. will meet 
at J 'hr-or. Chapel, .'-ur.day at HiOO 
’i lcck. you are invited t'> o  me.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arm;. Candle from 
r,. rnez visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Height. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Butler and Mr. and 
.Mr-. T- m Smith have relatives here 
1 1 help gather the crops in this di.«- 
tnet. They come from the drouth 
.-tri.ken areas.

Marion Kemp visited J. H. Smith 
Sunday.

M i-  D ra Faye Jenkins visited 
Mi-- Lucille Smith Sunda.v.

Mr-. Joe Smith visited Mrs. Lee 
Ly.in Tue-day.

Look for <iur booth at the Fair 
Friday and Saturday.

r h e  B : g  S w i n g  

IS  l o  U .  S . T i r e s

MILLER & GORE
djtaaaiaiaiaBiaiaaaaaa^^
[| HINES SERVICE s t a t io n  ||
J I Handling Phillips Gas and Oils, Tire Repairing. 1 1 
■ I Tires, Tube.« and Accessories. S |

[  j  Phone 227 ROY HINES, Prop. 223 E. Main, f j

|| AT OLD m i x  GARAGE STAND |i
g iniMnnraiaaaaa ^ ^

NAZARENE MEETING CLOSED
HERE SUNDAY NIGHT.

C H E V R O LE T

' The Nazarene meeting closed here 
Sunday night after being in progress 
f< r two week.-, and all things con
sidered thej- were very well plea.-ed 
with the meeting, according to the 
pastor, Mrs. Lizzie Williams. There 
were some conver-ions and some add
ed other ways, acoordirg to thi lady, 

j During all the time < f  the meeting.
* another revival under the auspi.»s 
o f the church o f God wx« in pr .gress 
in another secti-.n of the city, and 
the Baptist .Association and Presby
terian Pre-bj'try were also held dur
ing the time, all of which hindered | 
attendance more or le-s.

T H E  S C H O O L  D A Y S  A R E  H ERE A G A IN  
A N D  N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  P R E P A R E  FO R  
Y O U R  C H IL D ’S F U T U R E  E D U C A T IO N  W IT H  
A  S O U T H L A N D  U F E  J U V E N IL E  P O U C Y

Let Me Explain

W. A .B E U

A

Sport Ro*dst«r ..
Coach

Coupe
Sport Coup*......

*515
*545
*545
H15

a u b  SciUa 

Sedan
Special Sedan

*625
»«)75
*6S5

G* Mrtrr whrwif standard 
am Spactai Srdmn)

RO.vaSTER or PH.XF.TON

‘405
Sedan Dellrery.

I  laht T^Iirery 
t h a -.i»

*5‘»5 R f)Ylr •T9T $ • :0
.*'u k uf> ■ srg/”'

*.l65
With ( ah $47g

. e i .b -u p  htxa ratro)

I * - T < ha- î, 

Hi h (.ah
''Q

it>23

trieat /. a, b. flint. MicHiian. Spaciai aqutpmant aatra

f' ;t. c. .‘ o a. alf tMa a’-d 
•. ;• .ri' -. •*' nu:‘ .' a dr..p t- a

cr: - -t- rv. b - ' -inre is the b;gg*
Cf r in the v r’ l and rath«>r fundn- 
mer.Ta! in li’ e-* < k pr >du>-i.ion. we'l! 
end up in Robert Gill -pie’s sudan 
pat'-h in C..1. rad', county. It w;.s 
w..rth $2.(’>7 per day to him thi- sum- 

• mer for his Ut cows that grazed its 
13 acres. f

M I L A D Y  H O M E  B E A T Y  S H O P
Get the kind of Finger Wave you need, 

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E S

ONE W A V E ____________________  -  $4.00
TW O  W A V E S ________  - - $7.50
FINGER W AVES W ITH  DRYING _ _ 40c
.M ARCELLE__________   50c
Don’t forget o «r Special for School Girl.<.

ONE W A V E _______ _ $3.75
TW O  W A V E S ____  $6.00

3 IA  MAY BUTLER, Mgr.
610 M AIN  PHONE 101

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield Texas

The Javrior rb r ^nicle came out 
with what it termed its “ calamity. 
Special”  la.«t week and it almost; 
fitted it.- name to a “ T ”  On the 
first page, five out o f the six head
lines gave various accounts o f the

pitable conditions fn that section, or 

IaTnha.«ted the powers that be on their 

seeming indifference and easy going 
methods of trying to provide relief.

Y O U R  N E X T
but where you get the work done to 

n, for we want you to be so satisfied 
come again.

S H A G  A  S H O R T Y
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Has is Not a Medicine ' 
Ad-^lne Bonnet Butter!

Biue Bonnet Butter is made in one;

Fact o f the business is: I f  folks 
ate the proper foods there would be 
rery little need o f ever taking any 
medicine. A  spreat many o f us are 
very negligent in what we eat, and 
as a result we have to cleanse our 
system of impurities by taking pur
gative and other kinds o f medicine.

We are introducing in this city a 
pure food product which is absolutely 
free from all impurities. The product 
is BLUE BONNET BUTTER which 
is made from pure fresh cream, after 
proper pasteuriation has made the 
cream products free o f all dangerous 
germs that might be found in whole 
milk and cream. Approximately fifty  
per cent o f the cream in Blue Bonnet 
butter is taken from sweet milk 
which is brought into the plant each 
morning. The remainder o f the cream 
that 8p>es into this butter is assem
bled from over a small area and is 
fresh and wholesome.

of the most complete small creamery 
plant.s in Texas which conforms to 
all sanitary regulations and every 
precaution is had in the pasteuriza
tion and handling of the milk and 
cream to make it indeed pure.

Editor Hyatt Sellii^ , South Plains Fair | 
Famous Ralls Butter Opens Next Monday

Blue Bonnet Butter ranks above i
ninety per cent of creamery products!

RIALTO
HtIDAY

September 26

MlTMiaUC

N e w s ______________Comedy

SATURDAY
September 27th.

|OCK
- - - - - - BAUCH

iMCUERircCTAMOni-ME P«CE

Sk
A COLOMBIA 

PICTUSC

COMEDY
Sun., Mon., Tnes.

Sept. 28th, 29th, 30th.

LAUGHS
ROMANCE

Fun-fighting: with the 
world's most famous black

face favorites!

IRE mo
BUCK CROWS 

NMUN'-'MACK 
A a y b o d y i W B r

(2 Qtaramount ^ficturr

with

Ned Hamihon-Joan 
Pews

News, Screen Act

in actual test, having recently taken 
a blue ribbon for being the best but
ter entered at a dairy show contest. 
Every ounce o f it is butter— no milk j 
and other ingredients to get sour and 
obnoxious after setting around the 
place awhile.

In Blue Bonnet you will find the 
delicious taste o f the very choicest 
country butter just as it comes out 
of the churn and is properly salted 
and worked by the thrifty housewife, 
and at the same time you are safe
guarded against contamination o f any 
kind, due to the very sanitary cream
ery plant and the proper pasteuriza
tion processes. . «

Every ounce of this butter is guar
anteed to fill your every expectation. 
I f  you buy a pound and don’t like it, 
just take it back to your dealer. He 
is ruthorized to refund your money 
and ask no questions.

This butter is for sale in Brown
field by “ M”  System and Hudgens 
A Knight.

Dealers can purchase this butter 
from the Blue Bonnet Distributing 
Cc., Ralls, Texas. The price is in 
lin with butter o f superior qualities.

Editor Dick Hyatt o f the Ralls Lubbock. Texas .Sept.— The stage 
Banner, was here this week in the j is all .«et and the curtain will be 
interest of the Crosby County Cream-| raised for the seventeenth annual 
cry, located in that city. While in: Panhandle South Plains Fair will roll 
this city he placed some of their pro-' back Monday, Septeml>er 2".̂  for the 
ducts in two of our stores, which will | thousands and tiioa^and.s of Plains 
be found in an ad in this issue. Dick! folks who are eager to come and see. 
says businc.ss is a little dull with him, | The show continues through Satur- 
and that he has time on his hands j day night, October 4th. 
to help push their butter products.* Ten thousand dollars worth o f free 
He gave the Herald a sample pound j attractions and entertaining events, 
of the butter, which has been tried fifteen thousand dollars in prizes and

Fair W eek  Specials
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

and found the only Creamery but- premiums, and seven large buil’.dings 
ter that comes here that is actually full o f variou.s exhibits will be offer-
good.

Mr. Hyatt informs us that cream 
from a large section is not bought by

ed the crowds, all for the price of 
fifty  cents.

Absolutely every event put on by

BLACK &  W H ITE TOILET GOODS.
30c Cleansing cream ------ 19c
30c Cold C r e a m ----- --------------  19c
30c Vanishing Cream ---------------- 19c
30c Beauty Bleach ---------------------19c
25c Ointment —  -------------------19c
25c Ma.ssage Cream ---------------------19c

their creamery, and that pure, fresh the fair association is free after the
cream is received daily and made up visitor passes the front gate, which 
before it become sour or rancid.' means that for fifty  cents the visitor 
Therefore, they can guarantee a jean see everything with exception of 
product that looks and tastes like j the “ fat lady”  at the carnival show 
home made butter. Their factory is j or some other carnival attraction. |

lOc Face Powder 
10c Almond Cream 
20c Value for 10c

25c Almond Cream ------------------------- 15c
25c Colgates Dental C ream ------------ 19c

strictly clean and .sanitary in every 
way, and dealers can always depend 
on a fresh stock in the shortest pos
sible time.

Mr. Hyatt also made Seagraves 
and Seminole, Texas, Hobbs, Loving- 
ton and Tatum in New Mexico, and 
Plains, Texas, while in this section. 
He says crops in this section look 
good to him.

Edwin Hamm has opened a repair 
and battery shop in the Brick garage, 
and is also prepared to take care of 
your oxy-welding jobs. Edwin has 
learned his trade here in the pa.st 
several years and is prepared to give 
you the service you want. When in 
need o f work of this kind, hunt him 
up.

Dallas Wholesalers to

Five free foot ball games, free fire 
works display each night of the fair 
week, and other entertaining fea
tures will be witnessed by the crowds. | 
Among the free acts that perform j 
twice dailly are the following: The 
DeStey Troupe, a high wire acroba
tic act; EMer’s Cowboy Monkeys. Bil
ly Lorette, famous clown policeman; 
Hughes Duo, that do a complete 
somersault through fire on a bicycle; 
Hashi and Osai, who do two acts, one 
a high perch, hand balancing stunt

ONE BIG LOT OF LACE  
Hundreds of Yards 2*/oC yd.

P I p  J * I I  1 other 8 graceful novel grounddhow lioods in nub acrobatic program; Upton-Whiteside
i Troupe, three different act*?, featur- 
! ing dancing, jumping and acrobatic 

Lubbock, Texas, Sept. At a ^ «]<>nder strand of seel with
imeetiiig of the board o f directors o f elowns; and the McDonald Trio.' 
the Wholesale Merchants sensational array o f cyclists stunts,
tion, yesterday, practically everyone ..jhere will not be a dull moment

Claude Hudgens, who has been 
kinder under the weather for the 
past few weeks is taking traetment 
for his trouble at Lubbock.

Mrs. E. Hunter, and daughter, 
I were in Monday and reported four 

! bales o f cotton out on their farm and

I many more open.

AUTOMOBILE REFINANCING

and

FARM YOANS

— CHEAPEST RATES—  

PLAINS INSURANCE AGENCY 

206 Palace Theatre Phone 2077 

Lubbock, Texas

present said they would be repre.«ent-; 
ed and they asked that I accept your 
invitation and do everything I could, 
to help put over the W’est Texas 
Market Week in Lubbock. October 
5, 6, 7, and 8, which the board

N. L. Peters, president o f the 
says.

fair

believes will be a big success,”  Her
bert B. Carpenter, manager o f the 
Dallas W’holesale Merchants Assooia-

WACO EDITOR
REPUDIATED BY

CREDIT GROUP

lOc Corticelli Spool Silk Sewing Thread 
all Colors-------------------------------------------5c

Silkine Crochet Cotton, 2 f o r -------- 15c

Mens 20c S o x _________________________12c
One lot of mens Fancy S o x ------------25c

Ladies thread silk full Fashion hose all 
new Shade.s _ --------------------- 89c

One Big lot of Ladies Silk Chiffion Hose 

New Fall S h ad es ----------------------------29c

Carters Black Ink 10c size _______  5c
Jumbo Paste 10j S iz e ________________ 5c
Loose Leaf Paper_____________________ 4c
15c Proctractors______________________ 5c
25c Dictionaries___________________  15c
25c Loose Leaf Binders______________19c
25c Scholars Companion____________ 19c

O N W AR D  LOOSE LEAF  
BINDERS FILLED 08c

5c Toilet P a p e r_______________________ 3c
$1.25 Suit C ases_____________________ 98c
Kirsch Curtain R o d s_________________10c
Steel Skillets Cool H and le___________21c
$1.00 Aluminum Roasters___________ 69c
Cups and Saucers___________________ 15c

Imported Japanese China Cups and 
Saucers, S E T ______________________ $1.29

Aluminum Dish P a n s _______________ 59c
$1.49 Aluminum Tea Kettles________ 98c
White Enamel Dippers_______________ 19c

Beautiful Green Glass Water Set. 62 oz. 
Pitcher and Six Glasses SPECIAL 79c

10 qt. Galvanized Water Buckets 15c

The wholesale credit men’s a.«.so- 
ciation of Waco, an association o f 11 

tion states in a letter to A. B. Davis, ^-holesalers and including all.
Manager o f the Lubbock Chamber o f ^as formally repudiated

THIS IS NO CLOSING OUT SALE W E ARE GLAD  TO TELL OUR GOOD  
FRIENDS OF TERRY AND  ADJOINING COUNTIES TH AT W E  ARE HERE TO  
STAY AND  AS INDEPENDENT MERCHANTS BEING DEEPLY INTERESTED IN  
THE W ELL FARE OF OUR C O M M UNITY  IT IS A  PLEASURE FOR US TO OFFER  
Y O U  THE HIGHEST CLASS MERCHANDISE FOR THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICE. COME IN TO SEE US A N D  M AK E OUR STORE YOUR HEAD QUARTERS  
DURING THE FAIR. VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE GROUNDS.

Commerce.
From 150 to 200 wholesale cloth 

ing merchants, manufacturers, job 
j bers and other distributors are ex 
pectod here October 5, ,6 7, and 8 
for the second semi-annual Wes 
Texas Market week. These

an editorial in the Times-Herald of 
Waco, in unflattering terms, says an 
.\bileno dispatch.

C. R. Pennington, secretary o f the 
retail merchants association o f .\bi
lene, returning .‘Sunday night from 

t^holle I business trip to Waco, reported the 
talers will cooperate in getting up a getjon
temporarj- market here for retail ..Tb„ wholesalers h-Id a

and

IWEST SIDE 

SQUARE

O i e i S  VAHETY STORE 
WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS

HOME OPERATED  

HOME OW NED

"The wholesaler?
j chithing merchants and will partici- Thur.-dav n'"ht
pate in a style .«how, Monday evening 
October 6.

hVom two to three thousand re 
tail merchants are expected.

inously repudiated the editorial in 
The Times-Herald,”  Pennington .«aid ' 
“ A copy o f the resolution is to be 
sent to each f>aper in West Texa

Konjola Freed FL Wortli 
Man of RbemnaUsm

The e/ent is being .sponsored by ext*cutive board o f the Waco
the Lubock Chamber o f Commerce chamber o f commerce will be asked'

Suffered Five Years— Kidney And 
Stomacli AUnMats Abn  

BaaiskW.

MR. N. R. DANIEL
“ I suffered from rheumatism for 

four or five years,”  .said Mr. N. R. 
Daniel, 848 Ea.st Arlington avenue.
Ft. Worth. “ This settled in my left 
leg and hips and I became so sore 
and stiff that I walked with a limp.
I could not stoop sufficiently to lace 
my shoes. Later I became afflicted 
with stomach pains caused by gas.
My kidneys became affected and I 
suffered constant back pains.

“ I watched local endorsements o f 
Konjola and decided to give it a trial.
I noticed a change while I was taking 
the first bottle so I continued the 
treatment. Today the pains o f rheu
matism have entirely passed. I  move 
my limbs freely and without effort. 
The stomach and kidney ailment have 
gone the way o f my rheumatism and 
i no longer suffer from constipa
tion. Even head catarrh which bother
ed me for years has been relieved by 
this new medicine.”

The files o f Konjola contain m an y !*  
such instances. Konjola is free from j 
alcohol, nerve-deadening or heart- 
depressing chemicals.

Konjola is sold in Brownfield, 
Texas, at Alexander Druj^ Company, 
and by all the best druggists in all 
towns throughout this entire sec
tion.

with the cooperation o f wholesale 
merchants of the Southwest. 

Carpenter will direct the

to sign it with the wh<»lcsalers. |I Bu.sine.ss men o f Waco, when they; 
stylo (bat a West Texan was in'

show. October 6. and will arrive ^ p^int to get in
Lubbock about October 2 or 3 ii j me and a.ssure me o f i
order to have all deUils in shape for tj,eir friendship for the great West 
the event. , Texas territory.”

"1  believe yoo are working the '
proposition up Just fine and to my! They’re drilling deep for oil on! 
mind these is no question but w h a t ’ A.  Gulden’s place in Tom Green' 

it will be an outstanding success.’ '
Carpenter stated in his letter to

EDITOR LOSES HlS PANTS ^’ lifted”  tte  pants and carried them| sleep too soundly.— Abernathy P.e 
_ _ _  jo ’itside. Taey secured a gold watch-view.

N. E Smallin was the victim o f j and chain, and a pcK:ket knife and bill 
sneak thives last Thursday night, fold an«l some small change.

Nothing wa-s heard during the 
night, and the lo«s was not discover-

when his pants were stolen from the 
Hed: îde, and after having the pockets.

rifled were left out !n tt>e garden. , tj,e pants were missed.
Entering the house barefooted. It would seem to be a good idea 

everybody was a.sleep, the thieves to either latch screen doors or not

The concrete water tank o f a Loving- 
ton, N. M., citizen has been dynamit
ed for the second time in the past 

three weeks. The owner and officers 
have failed so far to find any clues 
or any reason for such cowardly acts.

l i i i a n i E n n i a i E i i n r a r a i a a w a a a a a a M a a i a g i a g i a ^ ^

Davis.

A  bit o f Sunday School wont hurt 
you.

acres in a demonstration started in ; 
April 1929 he has cut and baled 875  ̂
bales which he says is worth 50 cents 
per bale. *

Beware!
I ' When You Buy Outside Sec 

end Hand Cars.

In all probability this immediate section will be flooded with used cars from 
other territories this fall.

Moran and Mack in the Paramount Picture, “ Anybody’s War** 
Prom the novel, “Two Black Crows in the A. E. F.”

In justice to the car buying pablie we want to call your attention to a few  
fundamental facts:

1. USED CARS IMPORTED HERE F O B  SALE ARE A N  U N K N O W N  
QUALITY, YO U  DO NOT K N O W  W H A T  CONDITION THEY ARE IN  
OR W H O  HAS USED THEM.

2. When you buy used cars from your local dealers you are assured of 
ireir conditions, you have your local dealer here available to service the 
same at all times and he is intereatid with you to the extent that he 
wants it to stand up.

W H EN  YO U  BUY USED CABS A T  HOME Y O U  ARE ASSURED OF  
ITS TITLE, TH AT  THERE ARB N Q  lU B N S  AGAINST SAME AND  
TH AT IT IS YOURS ON THE C O M D in O N  OF ITS PURCHASE.

3.

4.

SORE BLEEDING GUMS

Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR
RHEA REMEDY is needed to con- 

' vince anyone. No matter how bad j 
your case, get a bottle, use as direct- | 
ed, and i f  yon are not satisfied drug- \ 
gists win return your money. •
ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

When We Build
‘m  SATISFY”

ALL KINDS OF CONSTRUCTION OUR  
SPECIALTY. SEE US FOR ESTIMATES 
AND  PLANS. BE SURE TO SEE US 
BEFORE YOU BUILD.

A. C. Whisenant 1021 Lnbbock Ave.
Genial Contractor Brownfield, Texas

The recommendation of your local dealer of years standing is your best 
a.<<5urance of a good second hand bny—— when you buy from a transient 
dealer it is a purcha.se in the darB—>THINK It OV'ER BEFORE You BUY

TUDCm SALES CO 
CARTEKJiiEVROLET CO

TEXAS,
inniaaniaaaan^^

r * .


